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INCE lest St. Patrick's Day great
and important changes bave
taken place. The Gladstone
Home Rule measure was fought
through the House of Commons

and rejected by the Peers. The Grand
Old Man bas beeh forced, inconsequence
of a nad physical affliction, to relinquish
bis powerful grsp on the helm and to
allow another to take the lead in the
political arena. But the cause bas gone
steadily on and hope still shines upon
the path. Since last St. Patrick's Day
THE TRUE WITNESS bas had many unex-
pected vicissitudes and has met with
numerous shocks; but the tempest las
swept past, leaving the old vessel still
ploughing her way along the waters of
Catholic journalism. Lik-e the sacred
cause wbich we bave a mission to de-
fend, and like the nationality to which
we belong, we have known many ad-
verse days and trying circumstances,
but as in the cases of both our faith and
nationality, our courage has not fallen,
while the willing hande of disinterested
friendship bave kept the oars going and
the barque mcving. We donotthink it
too much to predict that when the next
St. Patrick's Day comes tous our readers
will find THE TRUE WITNEss the most
successful and popular Catholie journal
in our Dominion.

This year the enthusiasm and fervor
displayed by the citizens of Montreal
have been equal to the brightest na-
tional celebrations of the past; and,
perbaps, the imposing ceremonies of the
seventeenth, the grand concerts and the
other demonstrations, have given evi-
dence of a stronger faith in the future
than any we bave ever witnessed. It is
with a pride and a pleasure that we now
present our readers with a full account
of the day's proceeding.

Saint Patrick's day this year ws an
ideal one ln point of weather; the sky
was blue, the sun shone brightly, and
the atmosphere was not too cold. Every
true Irishmans heart muet.have leaped
with delight when he woke lu the morn-
ing and discovered that bis day (the day
of their patron saint) was so glorious.

Green was everywhere on Saturday ;
the rnerchant going to bis business wore
his shamrock, the post-man delivering his
letters, the. milkman, the office boy,
the alderman, ail wore proudly, and
were bound together by the insigia of
tbeir race, a sbamrock or a bit of green1
ribbon,. .

hlany stores bad their windows wholly1
decorated with ahamrocksand greeni
Irish harpe; the dry goode merchantsi
Went partially aside from business fori
once and draped their door ways andi
sbhop fronts with green cashmere and
other goodes of imilar hue.

There were flagsuand decorations in
every part of thecity; St. Lawrence Mainc
was almost as brilliant with bunting as ifi
the occasion vas the day of St. Jean Bap-i
tiste itself. Flage were displayed ont
every aide ; the American flag, the Frencha
flag and the Union Jack were aIl un-
furled, side by side with theIrish flagin
honor of Ireland's greatest feat.9

The day's proceedinga went off splen-
didly, and the marshals are to be heart-
ilY congratulated on their very efficient1
fulfilment of a verydifficult task; every-
body was happy and light-hearted onc
Saturday, and the enthusiasm and hap. a
Pines of Ireland's sonsand daughtersb
*eemed contagions, for there never was aV

SI , •U 1 smnl 8ST''
UNPARALLLEDICELEABGN WE NMONHE.

MAGN'ZIFIC]EN"-T WEATHEIR

under the immediate leadership of Prof.
Gruenwald. During the service and at
its close the orchestra rendered with
splendid etrect selections from Gounod
and Sir Jules Benedict.

The Sermon.

The Rev. Father Sullivan took forhis
text the firet Epistle of Saint John, 5th
chapter, 4th verse. " This is the victory
which overcometh the world."

We are assenbled here to-day in one
of the great temples iD this cityof Mary,
one of the grandest Catholie cities in the
world, to celebrate a feast which in m ny
respects is the greatese and grandes of
the Cathohc world. As a feast of the
Church Saint Patrick's day partakes of
the usual festivities established by the
Churcb in honor of lier great saints; but
as a national festivity appertaining to a
particularnationality. St. Patrick's day
stands forth lu relief, promninent and
unique, redolent as it is of the glorions
memories of the past, significant as it is
of faith, of gratitude, of heroie devotion
to an exalted principle, St. Patrick's day
compels the admiration and applause of
the vorld. St. Patrick's day epitomizcs
the bistory of Ireland. Sad and pitiful
indeed that story might seemu from a
superficial and hunan point cf vicw,
se pathetie and sorrow lui waa iLi.
But study the question under the search-
ing light of historie truth and analyse
her story and you wil find it is the
graudeat ever written on the page cf bisi-
tory. Ilstrue"slie®waspersec Led aso
other nation bad been persecuted ; she
was the spoil of every invader. She
sipped deep and long to the very dregs
the bitter cup of sorrow and anguieh ;
her night of Getbsemane seened
almost endles,and she had stood su long,
oh i so long, on the heights of Golgotha ;
but to-day she stands forth in all her
queenly beauty, exultant and triumph-
ant, and with juyful accent she cries ont
to the millions of her children, torn from
her bosom, and exiled in every land of
the world : Oh ! my children ; oh ! my
beloved ones ; oh! my great loyal ones,
this is the day that the Lord hath made;
this is our day, let us rejoice and be glad
therein. It bas been said that Ireland
is a conquered country, but observe the
bearing of Ireland's sons throughout the
world on this day, note their beauty, the
sparkle in their eyes, their bright laugh-
ter, their elastie tread, and say if this is
the mien of the conquered ; nay, rather
is it that of the conqueror, and as they
stood to-day with the bannera of Erin
unfolded in the temple of God, before
the altar of the faith of their fathers,
they realised the .ruth and justice and
the appropriateness of the sentiment
which to-day filled the beart and soul of
glorious old Erin with joy and exultation.
That really was the victory which over-
cometh the world. The faith of freland
was ber greatest glory ; in the days of
her prosperity her faith was her main-
stay, ber preservation and her victory.
lu her days of adversity ber faith was
lier support, and ber faith to-day is the
secret of ber saccess in ber onward
march to victory. More than 1400 years
ago a Christian missionary, a Roman
patrician, who in honor and dignity
had a right to stand beside the
thrones of the Christian Emper-
ors stood on Tara's Hill before
the royalty of Ireland, and to ber kings,
ber princes, ber bards and druid priests,
ber chieftains and clansmen, preached
the glad tidings of peace, and joy, and
gocd will. It is better that 1 abould
believe than that I should live, said
Saint Patrick. When a Pagan priest
professed doubts about the doctrine of
the Holy Trinity, Saint Patrick plucked
a shamrock, and holding it forth, he
cried, "Behold the emblen of the
Trinity with its three leaves, each equal
and distinct on one item." In that
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jollier, better-humored crowd than the
thousands who lined the sidewalks to
gaze on the procession.

The processionists were astir early,
and long before nine o'clock in the morn-
ing trim-looking, exceptionally neat and
gentlemanly Irishmen, in their silk hats
and black coats, could be seen wending
their way in ones and twos to their
various startiug places.

Alexander Street presented a lively
scene indeed; crowds lined the side-
walks, each person sporting his or ber
bit of green.

In the crowd was the usual element of
youngsters who gased with intense ad-
miration at a dozen or so of young lads
in gorgeous green silk and satin coats
and bats, who were galloping about and
looking exceedingly simall but exceed-
ingly brilliant on the backs of large
gaily caparisoned horses. la fact
these dashing juvenile borsemen seemned
to corne in for a larger share of admira-
tion than any other. part of the proces-
sion, especially was this so on the part
of the ladies and children.

The small boys andgirls alil wore some
bit of green about theirperson, be it a bit
of ribbon, a shamrock, an old green
badge, a green necktie, no matter what,
lu fact they were sufficiently proud of
it; but their pride in their own adorn-
ments was humility to the intense ad-
miration and respect that was lavished on
their young mounted friends, every

one of whom had a group of voluntary
attendants eager to perform any little
office. Amongst the few boys who did
not sport the green were two little
urchins of 8 or 9, After gazing for some
time at the proceedings the younger
said:

"Say, what they gom' to do."
The other answered: "OhI there's

goin' to be a procession for St. Patrick."
Who was be?"

"Oh I ve was-he was the King of
Ireland, I guess."

About half-past nine the young men
of the several literary and national
societies began to fail into lne, then the
band struck up and the assembly acoem-
panied by the mounted boys marched

iuto Victoria square and St. James
street, where the procession was some
little time in forming, then, with a
crash of stirring music, marched grandly
to St. Patrick's Church, in front of which
hundreds of people had congregated.

The bands gaily played the proces-
sionists into the church.

Elgh Mass ac st. Patrick's,
The church was prettily decorated

with emblerms of the Emerald Isle, and
long before the hour for Divine Service
the sacred edifice was crowded. Although
a large number of chairs had been placed
in the centre aisle for the sole use of the
members of the societies there was such
a large muster that ouly about one-half
of the members were able to gain admit
tance. The presidents and officers of
the several societies wended their way.
U the aisle to the strains of Irish airs
by Prof. Fowler at the organ. His Grace
the Archbishop officiated at Grand Mass,
being assaisted by Rev. Father Brady,
whilst the Rev. Fathers O'Meara and
Donnelly were the deacons of honor.

The musical portion of the services
were on a scale of grandeur seldom ex-
celled in the past history of the choir.
Every portion of the spacious circle in
front Of the organ was occupied by
musicians and choristers.

The services consisted of Rossi's cele-
brated Kyrie. Gloria, Sanctus and Bene-
dictus and Professor J. A. Fowler's
Credo. The chorus numbered 75 voices
and each of the portions of the Mass
were given with such precision as to
reflect the bighest degree of credit upon
the director of the choir, Prof. Fowler,
and his enthusiastic assistant, Mr. P. F.
McCafrey. ThetsolatJ 'for tht oc-
casion were Mesura. J. J. oyau, E.
Hewitt, John Hammil, and Frank
Feron, each of wbom gave
sucli a caeu] interpretation cf thet
severai parts allotted torthem as to war-
rant us ln according thern a rank as
leading amateurs lu the choir circles of
this city. During theOffertory, Mr.
John Hammil rendered Pergetti's Salve
Regina, with orchestral accompaniment,
in an exceedingly able manner.

The orchestra numbered 25 and was
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hour the conquest over mind was made,
and on that glorious Easter morning
Erin came forth fron the tomb of
paganismx resplendent in the glorious
robes of holy babtism.

The preacher then told how Saint
Patrick, before the end of bis wonderful
unparalleled career, saw the cross of
Christ.on every hilleide. By the power
of faith and love, St. Patrick made Ire-
land refined and contented. When the
wiles of the prince of darkness for ages
past were considered, Saint Patrick'
victory over pagîn Ireland seemed the
more wonderful. In one day, se to
speak, Ireland came te the Church of
Christ fully and for ever ; she was
gained without bloodshed, without vio-
lence. St. Patrick's victory was a mar-
vellous one, for the men of Ireland in
those days were giants, men of cour-
age and valor, who had never
bowed the knee to foreign yoke.
The imperial eagles of Rame never
penetrated their mountains or violated
their soil; the Irish were unconquered
and unconquerable. On the field of
battle at Clontarf Brian braire the power
of those who for years bad terrorized 'the
whole of western Europe, and wbat was.
the secret of this? It was the grace of
God, and for this we thank God to-day.i
To-day is the golden day for Ireland ; shei
ia fast reaching ber promised land, but1
in the hour of her triumph and on the
great day when she receives the rewardj
for ber devotion she may well exclaimin 
the words of the text : " This is the via-i
tory which overcometh." In past daysj
Ireland was the greatest home of faith.
Her wonderful civilization is testified by
historians and by her magnificent litera-1
Lure; she was the admiration of all the
world and was the seat of learning for the
whole world. The rev. preacher then'
went on to say that Ireland was neveri
conquered by physical force, and told of
the Prince of Ulister's famons letter toe
Pope John the 27th, in which he stated1
that though he woud have resisted an
armed force lie would not resist the papal1
decree. The Irish had never wavered in
faith to their country or religion; tbey'
had always adhered te tht teaching of
their aposte: "As you are one in Christ1
so be always Roman." The preacher1
then described some of Ireland's suffer-'
ings; the horrible atrocities of brokenE
faith and broken treaties which they suf-(
fered because they would not break1
away from Rome, and when the op-
pressor saw that they were firm in their1
faith they were robbed of every human1
right and starved and banished. The
Rev. Father then spoke eloquently oti
Daniel O'Connell, how he was the fear.
less champion of liberty, and visited thet
courts of Europe pleading the cause of!
oppressed Ireland ; through his life using1
to the full bis giant intellect and body inî
behalf of bis country, and when at last,1
weary and heart-broken, he law down bisi
life, he said, I leave my soul ta God, myi
heart to Rome, and my body toL Ieland.1
Ireland will noiw again take ler stand(
where she stood for the greater part oft
fourteen centuries; she ias now again
her colleges, her schools, and univer-
sities, and the finest episcopate in the1
world; she' bas conquered the greatest
statesmen of modern times, and in little
time she will be again enjoying the full.
ness of ber liberty. Let us always place
our faith first and feremost; let it be al-
ways our pride and ourglory. Let usbe
faithful in our allegiance te that prelate.
who is exalted and blessed by ten mil.
lions of hearts outside his jurisdiction.
Wherever we may be let us be faithful
toour religion and eountry but not be
bigoted; let us practice tolerance in
plentitude and fulinese. And with our
dying breath let us say my soul to God,
my heart to Rome, and my body to
Ireland.

After High Mass the procession re-
formed and proceeded by.way of Rade-
gonde and Craig to Papineau avenue.
The original route was up Panet street,
but owing to the condition of the road
this iras ehanged. Tnruiug fnom Papi-
nieau avenue the procession proceeded
along St. Catherine, damn St. Laarence
Main, aloug Ntre Dame ta St. Pstrick's
hall, where the societies broke off and
went their various ways.

Along the whole route of the proces-
sion thousands of people -lined the
streets, and frequent on every side were
the expressions of pleasure and admira-
tion at the sight of such a fine looking
lot of men, at the gorgeous uniforms,
the gay trappings of the horses, and the
beantiful bannera.

Tht procession iras beaded biy Mai-
shal-in-Chief Daniel Gallery, Esq., gal.-

lantly mounted, and supported by two
out-ridera. Then came the Hackmen's
Union and Benefit Society,;mounted and
gaily dressed in jockey suitesand start-
ling green coats. There were about 50
of these, and they made a splendid lead.

St. Mary's Catholic Young Men 'soon
followed, and were as fine looking and
gentlemanly lot of men as could be col-
lected anywhere in the city.

Then a jaunting car occupied by six
jolly-faced, typical sons of Ireland,
dressed in the full national costume,
from the buckled shoes to the top of
their heads, bringing vividly to mind
the rollicking Irish boys of Lover, Le-
france and Carleton. A pleasing sight
in the procession Was the presence of
the boys ef St. Patrick's Orphanage. The
little fellows looked particularly com-
fortable and happy as they marched
along, dressed in their neat grey suite,
cloth cape, and Warmn woollen overcoats.
The rear of the procession was brought
up by Hon. James McShane, Father
Quinlivan and other invited guests.
The frequent cheers called for "Jimmy

McShane " testifled that Mr. McShane is
still greatly popular with the masses.
An interesting incident took place as the
procession paseed along Saint Catherine
street. An old son of Erin, bowed down
and wrinkled willithte weight of years,
but nevertheless as gaily decked as any
of the youngerfolk with bis greEn rosette
and belovedshamrok, stood impatiently
in front of the crowd which lined the
street, craning his .eck, and gazing1
anxioualy down thefstreette though he1
was afraid that-for-ome unforeseen cir-
cumstance the route of the procession1
bad been suddenly 'chinged and he1
would be robbed of the beloved sight andi
of the glorious national tunes, " The
Wearing of the Green," "Let Erin Re-1
member," and all the melodies which, asj
a loyal Irishman; le loved so dearly.
When the procession came in sight and1
began to pass before him his excitement1
increased, and at the sight of the green
flag bis old face lit up bright with joy;
he began to clap his banda and about:
"Hurrah for Ireland;" everybody laughed
but he still cheered, and again and again
he clapped his hands, stopping now and
then to wave bisbat gayly over bis head.1
The crowd stopped laughing; the enthu-0
siasm of this true old son of Brin was
contagious, and a great cheer went up
from iboth sides of the road for Old
Ireland. Then the old maa's entbusi um
became rapturous, andwhen the Yo. ig1
Irishmen's L. & B. Association marched
past to the tune of the music, like trained
regular soldiers, the old man straight-
ened out his bent form and kept time
too, clapping his bandesand cheering the
whole time, then ever and anon he8
would desist to dart into the procession1
and shake bands effusively with someE
friend, or perbaps even a stranger, and9
always receive a emile anda pleasant1
word in return. But the last bannert
went past, a general cheer went up, thet
crowd closed in, and the old man. was lost.
to sight, but nobody thought less of him
for his enthusiasm.

The following is a detailed liEst of the
procession:-

Mareal-in-h ohn1etDai iGalery, Eeq.
The Kackmen'. Union sud Bentit týoctety

(mounted).
The Congregation of St. Anthony

ne)t memnbora of any sciety).
Baud-Banner.° •

St. Anthony's Young Men's Society.
The (Jangregation of St. Gabriel

(not meibersofranysocity).
The St. Gabriel Total Abstinence and Benet

Society.
Band-Banuer.

The Congregation or SL, Mary'a
(not membersao!rany society>. 9

Band-Banner.
st. Mry's Youn3g meule Socioty.

The <Jngregation b! St. Anu
(not members or any society).

Baud-Banner.
Thet . An n'a Young Me,,a Society.

Band-Banner.
The St. Ann'a Total Abstinence and Benefit

Society.
Band-Banner.

Congregation or St. PatrIck
(not membersofany society).

Boys of1St. Lawrence Chriastian Brothers'
Schoois.

Baud-Fiag.
Tht Ancisnt Order of Hibernians.

Band-Flag.
Young Irishmen's Literary and Benefit Asso.

ciation.
Irish CathollelBment Society.

Band-Banner.
Cathoilo Young Men's society.

Band-( ['h Father Mathew> Banner.
The tt. Patrici's Total Abstinencean fBene-sit Society.

The StaBridget's Banner.
Baud-B auner,

The St. Patrick's Soclety.
The Kayor and Invted Guests.

The Ciergy.

When the proefs-ion broke un at St.1
Patrink's Hall the Hon. James McShanei
appeared on tht balcony with hie hat set
weil ou tht bacir o! hie head sud tht gold
chain o! bis oiie as PresidenL of St.

Patrick's Society round' his neck, and
essayed to make a speech to the thon-
sand or so people who crowded the atreet,
but owing.to. the incessant ringing of
street car bells, the clatter of waggons
and other vehicles hie words were lost to
the majority of hie audience. le said:

After ail the fatigue and enthueiasm
of this morning's maglficent celebration
I will not detain you by any lengthy
speech. I wish simply to thank you. as
one cf your own, and as President of t.
Patrick's Society, for the numbers and
display with which you have come to do
honor to the grand festival of our great
patron Saint Patrick. This day is one
more link in the long and brigbt chain
of celebrations that connecta the history
of the Irishmen of Montreal. While we
are honoring our great Saint, by prayers
in the temple of God and by evidences of
patriotism througiout ithe city, we do not
forget that the fierce struggle for Irish
freedom is still going on beyond the
ocean. Well might I use the sentiments
expressed by the Holy Father when he
"hoped that England would soon learn
the truth which bas taken possession of
Gladstone's great mmd, and greater
heart, iu his latest but most glorious
years, and see that conciliation is more
powerful to bind people to people and
race to race, than coercion."

We Canadians do not believe, afler the
long and ead experience of Ireland in
the policy of expropriating directly and
indirectly an uancient and proud race,
that such can continue. Their native
land ia their own. God las given them
a right to it. It would be wisdom in their
rulers to make 1fe in it prosperous, con-
tented and happy for ail its inhabitants.
Sow their soule with justice and kind-
neas and they will reap a rich harvestof
love, of gratitude and of eternal fidelity
in return.

For the future let us look upon the
bright side of the picture, let us be true
to ourselves and to our faith and nation-
ality, and I can predict grand prospects
for our race in Canada, and for the cause
of Home Rule in Ireland.

I thank you for your-hearty reception
sud accept my best wishes for an enjoy-
able sud thoroughly happy day, one
worthy a true sons of the old ]and and
solid citizens o thie Dominion.

St. Patrick's Society Concert.
AnEnthusiastlc Audience In the Monu-

ment Nationale.
One of the most pleasing event in

connection with the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day was the grand concert,
given under the auspices of St. Patrick's
society, iu the Monument Nationale
hall, Saturday evening. The parent Irish
Society bas an established reputation for
giving s grand entertainment on St.
Fatrick's night, and on this occasion
their efforts were even more successful
than in the pat. Their. concert last
evenug was, without doubt, one of the
most enjoyable in the history of this
time-honored organization. The Society
als shoewed its wisdom by selecting the
Monument Nationale Hall wherein to
hold its concert, that being the best
available place for the purpose. Long
before the entertainment commenced,
the spacious hall was thronged with an
admiring audience. As the President,
the Hon. James McShane, and the mem-
bers of the Saciety with a number of
distinguished guests, entered, Sullivan's
Orchestra played "St. Patrick's Day "
and they received a genuine Irish wel-
comefrom the large audience in atten-
dance. The president on coming for-
word was greeted with rounds of ap-
plause and he spoke briefly as fllowe

As Presiednt of St. Patrick'e Society
of Montreal, the pleasant duty:devolves
upon me to welcome you this evening
to the magnificent entertainment that
bas been prepared by the oldest ýIriMh
Society in this city, for the wortby
celebration of our national festival. In
this new country of ours it is our duty
to devote our best energies to secure the
advancement and prosperity of the land
in which we live. People of different
creeds and varions nationalities meet
upon our soil, and all differences should
bu relegated to the past. As it taires
trees of many kinds to make 'up our
grand forests, so doe it take children of
different races to form a true and solid
nationality. Canada in either- the home
of our birth or the home of our adop-
tion-and in either case she is aglorious
moather, whose interets we muet pnrtect
sud for whose happinese, as dutiful sons,
we muet labor. (Applause.) But ont
of Lhree hundred and sixty-five days oft

a yea- conecrated to the advancement
of this country, surely it is not to
much to ask on day, on which we eau
lay aside the cares and turmoils of this
life and go back in spirit to the land of
.Our forefathers-the good. old mother
Erin. Canada, instead of beingjealous,
.wili say that, fond of tht old land, we
must be true to the new; devoted to the
traditions of the past, we muet be truth.
ful, loyal and worthy citizens. In that
spirit, and lu union with our friends and
fellow-countrymenof othernationalities,
let us to-night recall the sorrows as weil
as the glories of Ireland's past; let us
reflect upon the important criais througli
which her prospects are to-day passing:
and let us hopefully contemplate a
future when success will crownb er
efforts with a wreath of liberty.
(Oeers.) Ireland bas been called the

Ihle of Saints and Martyrs;" and chie f
amongst those blessed Apostles ofFaith
was our patron St. Patrick, whose life
and labors, whose triumphs and virtue-
you have heard unfolded in eloquent
language from the pulpit this moring.
Ireland bas also been called the "Land
of Song," and in the feil-arranged pro-
gramme of this eveing you wili hear
again some of the sweet strains of true
melody that bave come to us as a
national heritage and which caused
Moore to exclaim that they bave forced
even the iron-handed masters of old,
"To pause at the song of their captive and

weep."1
I will not intrude upon your patience

by any lengthy address; I do not wish
to mar the pleasure of the eveing by
checking the flow of harmony and song;
I merely wiah to extend to you a hearty
welcome and to express the hope that
after these few remarks your delight will
be increased by the contrast betweenhmy
plain words and the remainder of the
programme. However there is one
point that, under the circumatances I
cannot allow to;pass unnoticed-I refer
to the aspect that the Home Rule cause
bas assumed since the recent retirement
of Mn. Gladstone, the foremoet states-
man of the century. It seems to me
tbat Providence ias visibly guided the
Irish people along the road tbey have
followed, and that in His keepimg the
future of the race ise safe. But there i
an old saying that God helps those who
helps themselves," and while trusting in
the wisdom and goodness of the AI-
mighty, we bave certain duties to per.
forrn and certain obligations to fulfil if
we wish sincerely to see the just cause
of Ireland one day triumphant. (Hear
hear.) And the firet step of all is to be
united. Each one l this world ias bis
own ideas snd feelings, but in the mitdst
of a great struggle and in presence of an
important crisie, no true Irishman or
patriot will allcw his private opinions te
stand in the way of a solid rally around
one flag. If we recall the past, let it be
only to draw lessons from it for our
guidance; if we invoke the names of
dead leaders, let it be for the purpose of
cementing rather than separating our
forces; if we have cherished political
views, and we find that rhey do not aid
in a strengthening of our union, let us
sink them-at lest for the time being-
in the common interest. (Cheera). IL
is only thus that the Home Rule princi-
ple can ever be established ; and as Cana-
dians as well asIrishmen, we sbould
pray and labor for its success. To see
the land of our forefathers enjoy the
legislative privileges and liberties that
we have lu Canada, isja sentiment worthy
of every lov.er of ,ireedom ; to see the
Empire, of which we form a glorious
part, rendered more solid and compact
by making an ally and friend of [reland,
je an ambition worthy of a true Cana-
dian. Therefore, I say, let us be united
in our aims and in our methods, and I
feel ennfident that when St. PatriCk's
Day. 1895, comes around, the president
of aiis society will meet and greet an
enthusiastic audience, like the one I
am addressing to-night, and ,will be en-
abled to point to the fiag of, Ireland's
nationhuod waving from the spires of a
Legislative Hall in Dublin. Then
would the great battle of centuries be
over; peace would be restored ; pros-
perity. would be assured-; and Ireland
would enjoy that liberty for whic mil-
lions have prayed and labored,. while
England would have secured .. new
guarantee, that the sun would neyer set
on her Dominions, and the fiag'that bas
" braved a thoueand years the battle and
the breezea," would wave uonmore
proudly than ever over thegreat Empire.
(Lond applause).

Tht Preuident wras loudly applauded at
the- conclusion af bis-addressand the
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musical portioa of the entertaiment was of which were Very pleasingly rendétèd. holes, supplied for the occasion by the moved a hearty vote of thanks ta the
then taken Up. Miss Ella Wallrer ren- A special feature of the entertainment, committe of gentlemen in charge. Two Rev. lecturer, who inl brief and suitable
dered the opening number, "Dermot As which should not be forgotten, was a beautiful little wreaths of shamrock sent terms expressed bis gratitude fur the de-
thore," in a ver pleaing manner, which clever piece of elocutionary work in a especially for the occasion from Ireland, vout attention given by such an appre-
was followed by the old-time favorite, recitation of thE:" Quarrél Scene, School stood in 'two vases at each end of the ciative audience.
"Come Back to Erin." by the Lyric for Scandal," by Mr. B. F. D. Dunn. table, while the stage fixtures were artis- The musical part of thie programme
Quartette. Mr. J. B. Dupiis, the well- This.gentlemat, in addition to an at- tically decked with fiaga of alt nations- was opened hy Miss Perkins. whBo sang
knowhn bartone, san "Afterwards" in tractive stage lresence, bas a fine voice the green predominating. the "Minstrel Boy." 3r. O'Brien then
bis sual effective style, while Miss Ada and good histronic ability, which he Mr. J. J. Ryan, chairman of the com- gave "Erin's Flag," a recitation which
Moviafn's rendition of the old triah bal- uses to great advanta2e. He well earned mittee, opened the Troceedings by a was well received. Mr. Duni was very
lad,'' The Harp That Once,>' left nothing the honors an appreciative audience neat little speech. He said that this successfuilin lis singing of "The Day I
to be desired. After the Aberdeen Waltz bestowed on him. A programme of day's celebration was only the echo, Left Ireland." Mr. Dunn possessei a
had been played very sweetly by the St. Irish music could not be complete with- so to speak, of what was taking place ail magnificent and powerfil voice, which
Cecile Orchestra, under the conductor- out the well.known song of "Kathleen over the world wherever Irishmen had he used to splendid advantage. Mrs.
sbip of Miss E. Tetrault, and solos by Mavourneen" te which Miss Hollinshead found a home-and that place would in- Dann played the accompanimuent on the
Mlessrs. Cunningham and Mulligan. a did full justice, and was one of the deed not be hard to find, for in every piano. An accordeon solo was given by
very pleasing duet was given by Misa events of the evening. "God Save Ire- land Irishmen were to be found and in Mr. J. Marshall, and Miss McIntee gave
Walker and Mr. Cunningham, whose land," by the orchestra, with Mrs. Chad- no place had they forgotten the love of a very sweet and tasteful rendering of
voices harmonized with much musical wick as accontpanist, concluded an the dear old land. Montreal rrishmen " Dernott Asthore." Miss Carrigan
effect. Then came the musical gem of evening's entertainment. long to be re- were always found at the fore in all that created a very favorable impression by
the evening, ''Believe me if aU those En- membered, and one on which the pertained to the welfare of Ireland, and her admirable rendering of "Believe nie
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dearing Young Chariis," by Miss Libbie society, under whose auspices it was not only this-théy were álso an orna- if all those endearing young charms."
Beach. This Young lady, who is a grad- he.d, hould be heartily] congratulated. ment to the city and country in which Messrs. Hayes and Pearson were very

uaty o thefBostnnoonstwvatoryofMusic, thsy lived. good in their Irish j igs and reels. Too

u woll and B ko nsrutown froMutsicRev. Father O'Brvan was introduced much praise cannot ho given to the ex-

Ontiario favorably kn wn throughou St. Patric's Nigit at St. Mary's. by Rev. Father O'Donnell, pastor of St. quisite performance of Miss M. Drumm.

Operatic and sentimental song ut er The time-honored National Anniver- Mfary's, and made an eloquent and inter- Iler fine voice, which is splendidly cul-

pgroateitsuccesses have bae g,4eril sary was commemorated by the people estingaddress on "The History of lreland tivated, was displayed Lo great advan-

ger plessing and faitbful interpret.1G n of St. Mary's by a Grand Concert and as ToId in its Sng." The Rev. lecturer tage l her singing of "Hearest Thou."

-ce Scotch and Jrish ballrds. She os- Lecture in St. Mary's Hall, There was traced in most graDhic and poetie Messrs. Kelly and Marshall, in their

.- o Sc a n weet soprano voie o o da very large audience present, more so language the story nf Ireland's music double bons solo, and Mir. A. A. Tapp, in

.a.ge with powerful igier notes go than on any former occasion, and we re- and song, from the days of the warrior- the rendering of "Answer," were very
rag bwaty pHer effors hghe nsog cord, with a pleasure which is intensi- bards of old down to the last posta of good. The musical arrangenients were
Mumh beauty.h Her efforts in the songs fied, the triumphant success which has the land. He showed how the glories in the banda of Prof. J. Wilson, and the
Jn whieh she was heard Saturday evening crowned .the labours of the committee and sorrows of the "Niobe of the Isles" excellent manner in which the various
-'oevokedWall earned applause and she s-.wbo ,were so actively engaged in it. were expressed in the sublimeat language pieces were executed reflects much
'o be congratulated on the triumph she' Among those on the platform were Rev. -that of music. The tributs paid to credit on him» as a musician. The pro-
aohieved on her first appearance in Fathers O'Bryan, O'Donnell and Shea, thesingersofErin was worthy a national gramme concluded with a laughable
Montrea. he second part of the pro- Ald. Dupre, J. J. Ryan, T. Jones, J. ba..d and the peroration was a soul- ares entitled "Cherry Bounce." The

;gramme included songs by Profeasor Morley, C. O'Brien, J. McCaffrey, J. J. stirring account of Ireland's fidelity to gentlemen taking part vere Messrs.J. A.
A. P. McGuirk, Mr. F. Feron, Mr. J. Maguire, P. O'Reilly, and P. Flannery, Faith and country. Reffernan, W. ICellv, F.McGovern, A. A.
$tewart Blanford, and Mr. Carl Sobeskie all representatives of Socie ieu, weariug Immediately after the address Mr. E. Lbe parts assgned them In a very cretIable

and a harp solo by Miss D. Tetrault, all a bunch of shamrock in their button- O'Brien, representhng the C.M.BA., manner.
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ST. ANN'S Y. M. SOCIET.
"O'ROURIKE'S TR IUMPH; OR, IRISH

HONOR VINDICATIED!"

Mr. James Marta's. .&ew Irish Drama
scores a Great Succesa la st.

Ann's HIall.-The Author
fleceives an Ovation.

"Anather brilliant succese'" was t-he
comment heard on all sides at St. Ann's
Hall, on St. Patrick's Day ad evening.
St. Ann's Young Meu's Saciety havea
big reputation to sustain; thy knew
that the people were aware of it.; tbey
knew it themselves, and acted accord-
ingly. The mrnemory of previous tri-
umphs, the natural enthusiaem of Irish-
men, and the glorious day itself, spurred
them on to surpass all former efforts
and tbey succeeded." O'Rourke's
Triumph ; or, Irish Hoinor Vindicated,"
was put on the boards, and, notwith-
standing the unusual nuinber of enter-
tainnents elsewhere, the hall wascrowd-
ed. Following is a list of the characters:
Gerald O'Rourke- A young Irish gentleman,

suitor for the hand o Rose 'Dyer...
Mir.Thos. F. Sullivan

3fr. O'Dwyer-Father of Rose............ .,a.
Mr. M. J. O'Brien

Philip O'Bourke.-A brotberiOrGeri% ....

Sir Arthur Fairfax-An English Barone......
Mr. H. A Sullivan

Ralph Belgrave-Bir Arthur's stepson -.. Fn 
Mfr, W. E- Funu

Dan Snyder-Belgrave's accomplice in bis vil-
lainons schemes....rMr Thos M. Jones

Mons. Lebeau-A son or"La Belle France".uin
Mfr. Bd. Quinn

Terry McCann-A true IrisÙ boy .. ..... ••••..

Mfr. W. J. Mccaff rey
Barney O'Callaghan-A frend or Trry's.re

Mir. Morgan J. quinn
Tom Ciilord-AAJoliy Tar- 3r. P. 0' unrke
Coruey Regan-A Blacksmlitb * M r. John Quinn
Tiam iannigan-An Irish Fiddler..............

Mir. wm,,Caser
Capt. Lawless-Master of the "Sea-bril"..bfr M, Doheny
Dick Sallors on the "Sea-M.....mr. J. S:niLh
Tom brd ....... .... .. r. J. Magure
Warbies Compan2iOns In-3....fr. F. ReiLdy
Wiggins dsrSs........j--r. 0.GFlanuery
Sergeant taxwell-Of the Royal Irisht Cou-

r ta b u l a r y - - .- - - - - - - - .. - - - - - r . P . .B u r n s
PerklIns-Tbe Jûler----....----r.J. J. flurke

Constabulary, Peasants, etc., etc.

Mr. Thos. F. Sullivan, as Gerald
0'Rourke, the hero of the play, was-
well, ho ewas the sanie T. F. Sullivan
that bas stirred an Irish audience onà
more than one occasion. His portrayal
of the lofty-souled Irishiman was grand,
and in the prison scene, hen ail ap-
pears to be lest, despair seemed to have
him for her own, but, frish-like, bis soul
rose above the difficulties sur-ounding
him, and the call of a woman in peril
changed the man ibto a lion, and the
audience almost forgot that he was
more!>' acting.

Mn. M. J. O'Brien was first-class in the
role of M1fr. O'Dwyer, the father of Rose,
and well did he uphold his record.

Mr. J. J. Gethings, as Philip O'Rourke,
performed the part allotted to him in a
finished manner, and was found not want-
ing in the difficultdualcharacter, and was
the recipieut of well-merited applause.
In the lst scene, when he reveals hEim-
self, he fairly carried the audience away.

Mr. H. A. Sullivan made a creditabie
Sir Arthur Fair/az, and scored a decided
hit.

Mr. W. E. Finn, as tbe beavy villain,
Belgrave, added fresh laurels to bis
crown, and was true to life in the re-
fined but rascally character he had as.
snmed. Hie acting, especially where
the play gave free scope for bis abilities,i
surpassed that of man> professionals.

Dan Snyder, the low, cunning villain,
was given uin a remarkable manner by
Mr. Thos. M. Joues. Ris every gesture
and quick changes of facial expression
marked him as a finisbed actor and une
who would score a success any where.

Mr. Ed. Quinn made a capital French.
man and supplied a large measure of
the fun of the piece, and in the last
Bcene was simply immense.

The old favorite, .,r. W. J. McCaffrey,
received the welcome he deserved, and
as Terry McCann kept the audience in
roars of laughter. In the character of
light-hearted Irish boy, he is on the top,
and really surpasses most of comedians
in tbe same line. Mr. Morgan J .Quin
made a capital Barney 0'Callaglhan, and
when ho and Mr. McCaffrey appeared te-
got-bontho audience kuow wbat ta ex.
pect, and were never disappointed. Mr.
John Quinn made a very acceptable
blacksmith,uand Mr. Casey kept the feet
of the boys in constant movement witb
bis fiddle. Mr. M. Doh3ny made his
debut as Captain Lawleso, sud vise ver>'
auccessful. The two salor, blsera. J.
Smith and J. Maguire, were good, and
Mr. P. ilurns, as the Sergeani, was a typi-

Ât t-be close ofthbe t-bird sot t-here woee
çries for "MarLin " "Martin," froma al

parts of the hall, and in responsa to the
spontaneous and enthusitastie demand,
the author of the drama, Mr. James Mat-'
tin, who was behind the scenes, assisting
in the direction of the stage, came to the
front. and received quite an ovation. He
made a pretty speech, thanking t-he
audience for their appreciation of t-ie
play, and with characteristic modesty he
disclaimed the whole credit for his
meritorious production, and statcd that
ho did not ttank he would be ,t that
moment the gratified recipient.of the
bonor they had conferreda upon him if it
had not been for the bearty co-operation
of the Dramatie Club who had entered
earnestly into the spirit of the play, and
wbo evidently bad done su sufficiently
well to please them, judging from the
applause which bad been so freqiiently
manifested during the evening. He was
glad they were plaaead with the play, so
far, and trusted they would find the re-
mainder of it equally acceptable, and
should he write another drama, he hoped
that it would meet with as heaitsy and
cordial a reception at their hands as that
which they had so generously accorded
t- "O'Rourke's Triumph, or Irish Honor
Vindicated."

After Mr. Martin had retired the pre-
sident of the Society, Mr. M. Casey,
stated that he considered it his duty, on
bebalf of the Society, to give public ex-
pression to the great obligation they
were under to 3lr. Martin for bis
valuable contribution not only to the
stage but also to Irish literature
in the grand and refined Irish play
which had been presented for the
firet time tbat afternoon and evening,
St. Ann's parish, as well as St. Anni's
Young Men'sSociety,hbad reason to be
proud of having such a man in their
midst, and ho trusted that Mr.. artin
would soon again give them additional
evidence of bis Iriah genius and talent
by writing another draina, the first pre-
sentation of which, he was convinced,
would be received with an entbusiasm
surpassing if possible that which had
been extended to the play presented that
evening. la conclusion the president
annonneed that in compliance with
numerous requests from friends who
were unable to be present that eveing,
the drama would be repeated on Easter
Tuesday evening in the same hall, on
which occasion ho trusted they would
have another large audience.

THE TirE WITNEss bas in previouîs
issues expressed its opinion on the
merits of the play, from a literary as
well as a dramatic standpoint, and it is
indeed a source of much pleasure to us
to have to record that the style lu whicb
it was produced by the St. Ann'a Young
Men was wortby of the play, the highest
credit being reflected on all concerned.
The scenery, specially painted for the
Society by Mr. John J. Rowan, was ex-
ceptionally fine, and incidental to the
play a number of patriotic songs,
chornases, etc., were iutroduced, includ-I
ing the following popular song of T. D.
Sullivan's, the music for which was com-
posed for the occasion by Mr. P. Shea,
the musical director of the Choral Sec-
tion of the Society; the air is very
"ca.chy," and Mr. W. J. McCaffrey, who
sang it, was repeatedly encored :-

"TIHE 'VILLAGE BLACKSMITH."

Oh, if yon'd like to learn, In a cheap and cozy
school,

The ansandiots orpoliticso! home and for-
elgu ris;

How nations sotld be governed, and how emx-
pires risc sud fail.

DropIrte Coriaey Regan's forge, and there
you'lhearIL ail.

cronus:
Oh, cllnk-elank, elik-elank,

Blow, bellows, blow,
rtitherlire l' spuringwbrightly

Andi the trou as sglow,
Andis hammer ou the' anvii

Comes ringing fast and free,
Andi e-ltches ailheasargumenta

Wth onc, LWO, tres I

By force orhonest intellect, unhelped by book-
ish skil,

He seules social questions that might puzzle
Stuart MilI1;

He knows how taxes should be raised, and how
they shouId be spent,

And how poor Irelana bas been robbed, and
where her money went.

CIoEUs-Oh.link-clank, etc.
Oh, msny a boy now workilng ta set dear Brin!ree,
In Irejand and in Engiland, and far beyond the

sen'Firnt learned bis patriot lessons, and tit the
proaxtidesîre

Of freodom kindtle an his sont by Corney's
ffashing are.

C'uenus-oh, clink-clank, etc.

Longifa Corney Regan, God save him frem
"I ar am,

Sud kcep tho spiriL ln bis beart, thte vigon lu2
his arm;

God bles bis road-side colege, for car schools,sal are !ew,
Where Ireland'a'cause has tesachets se noble

sud se [rue I
. Onentusaot, oiuk-ctank, Utc'

It was in the "Forge" latone that tbe
song was sung, and Corney Regan's (Mr.
John Quinn) accompaniment n the an-
vil Made qui e bait. Not a single hit-ch
occurred durmng the wbolé play; tbere
were no delays at the changes in the
scenes, such as too frequently happens
with amateura, and the scenery and set-
ting ws accomplished rapidly and with
systematie precision, which speaks high-
ly for Mr. P. T. O'Brien's success as a
stage manager. The orchestra, under
Mr. Shea's direction, was one of the im-
portant features of the performance,
their render ing of several Irish melodies
being thoroughly appreciated.

The representative of T E TRmUE WIT-
NEss bas attended many Irish gatherings
at various times, but he candidly con-
fesses that he never assisted at any cne
which pleased him so well as that which
was held in St. Atn'. Young Men's Hall
on St. Patrick's night, and he would
1ree ail who would like to enjoy a reai
Irish draina that will not bring a blush
to .their cheek, to go and see and hear
for themuselves in the same hall, on Eas-
ter Tueaday night, the beautiful play
of O'Rourke's Triumph; or, Irish Honor
Vindicated."

A GENEROUS DEED.

Since the foregoing report was put in
type, we learn that at a meeting of the
Council of the Society, on Sunday after-
noon, it was unanimously resolved that-,
in order to contribute towards the in-
crease of the circulation of TEE THUE
WiTNEss, aIl those who purchased tick-
ets for the coming entertainment on
Easter Tuesday uight would receive a
coupon entitling them to a three-months'
subscription to the paper FîREE. Need-
lesa tosay that THE uTRUE WIrNESS fully
appreciates the generous action of the
St. Ann's Young Men's Society, and will
féel it a duty to keep ever in mareory
the friends o! Irish-Catholic literature
who give such tangible evidence of their
enthusiastic devOteduesa to a grand
cause.

THEF AMINE SHADO W.

A DIRGE OF "IBLACK '47."

By JAMEs B. DOLLARD, (Sliave-na mot.)

One night, long passed, in the Land of Eir,
I stood alone, ln a desolate place;

Betors mu tbe Sileve-Bîtomr, boiti andi bare,
Âd the strnggllng Soir, I conid dimiy trace.

The moon, with a weird and shadowy Ilght,
Looked out thro'L the riis,ike a face long

deati,
Then quick was lost ln the clouds of nlght,

Like a sou that shirina from a vision idread.
The o vw wind sigbeu tairougi[hteo lichens

gray,
Or flercely swept on its midnight way.

Sad, sad was I for the woes o Bir,
For the b ignt and the ruin ofa people grand.

Lo! Famine and Tyranny broodlng [here,
Wi l ®anrary o! spectres stalk theatid

TAie mothtr's ast wal te[ho heaveus la rausoti
in grie' for ber children stricken or fled,

An acho pilgrian goos on bis way a ma zet,
Anti hures broug the na mbere dead

Hear the nlght-bird screarm o'er the whitening
bones,

Wshllc ta ssu dog prowls 'round the grave-
yard stones.-

ilookeiwabroat outha, d nsmalicone-
I saw ltse nigit i abat abovo me hoometi,

And my heart grew sick with a terror ieen,
Fort Ithoughtt my l ad snd my race were

doonact.
Agonizetimecried "Lord, for what dread crime

" Does Eue' ual God purify us thus-
mThat Tou, through the sin-stained stretch

or ime,

Dost lay se beavily Thy band nu us,
"'Till'the very breeze with afiction raves
"Andmioans adirgeo'er the Nation's graves1t"

- • - • • •.•

An auswer came as i tuadrui e round,
For t brelutca eesta waslire goom,f day.

Silcve-Bloom with a purpie tlght was
cr,,wned,

Andfi uSir blazed, on Its broken way.
The sun ro-e up. makIngday ornigbt,

Ris disco'er the rnountainserene and grand,
And 1 halet! bis beam as8au amen bragur.,

For the future lotoi- unoag- rletilantr .
The wild birds sang In the gt:stening rays,
And my soun tiled ru1ifto their Maker' praise

Montreal, February, 189.

St. Laurent Colloge .Celebration,

The celebrationof St. Patrick's Day .n
St. Laurent College was ,onducted under
the auspices of St. Patrick's Literary
Association of the Collage. Loy Mass,
at which the Society received com-
munion En a body, was read b>' ey .A.
Roy, O.S-C., Saponior. At 8.30 Higli
Mass was celebrated, with Rev M. A.
McGarry, C.S.C., celebrant-; Rev. E.
Meab 08C., deacan; Rer. W. H.
Couda, sub-deaeon..,

A boautiful panegyrie was eloquently
pronounced by at-er Boyle. Tbe sing-
ing at the Masses, under the leadership
of Bra. Oswald, vws of a high ondesr.

At 10.30 t-be.SocieLty, witb it-s guests,
sat daown to, its yearly' banquet. The
usual entoer-alument o! tbe eveung vas

po;t.pnned until Wednesdsy, March 28
(7 30 P.M.) when the Society will play
'William Tell," and hopes that their
friends from Montreal will attend in
goodly numbers.

THE IRSH COMAMUNITY OF
MONTREA L.

Now that we have an idea of the rise
and progress of the frisb-Catholic ele-
ment in this great commercial centre, it
is not eut of place to take a glance at
the important position that our fellow-
countrymen and co-religionists occupy
to-day. Taking as a commercial basis
their importance, re find by the as-
sessor's books, that the assessed value
of real estate, held by Irish-Cathiolics in
Montreal, reaches the magnificent sum
of $13 355,530.00. There are fourt een
hundred and twelve landed proprietors in
the city, and the revenue that Montreal
derives directly from the real estate held
by Irish-Catholics amounts to the yearly
sum of $131643.42. Be it remembered
that this merely inclndes the sums paid
upon actual estate. IL is exclusive of the
immense amounts contributed in other
ways, and is by no means inelusive of tbe
valuable property held for the benefit of
the community ann the education of
youth as well os for the grand purposes
of religion by our communities. At
once the mont superficial observer wili
notice how very important an element
the Irish-Catholics have become.

In the commercial world not a few of
the leading merchants, bankers and
men of enterprise are Irish Catholics.
The list of their names would fill a con-
siderable space and the mention of their
successes would make a neat volume.
Then in the different liberal professions
a goodly number have made their mark
and many have arisen to the highest
places of distinction. In the mediea
profe.sion we have surgeons and physi-
cians whose fame has gone beyond the
limita of our own country and bas been
recognized beyond the Atlantic; in the
legal profession some o! Our most emi-
nent juriste are Irish Catholics, and on
the Bench they are represented by men
of acumen, integrity, erudition and uni-
versally conceded superiority; En the
arens of public ife some of the foremost
pohiticians, on both sides of the field, are
sons of the Celtic race. So is i ml the
trades and mechanical branches. Every -
where that industry, combined wiùh
talent and integrity, has built up suc-
cessful conditions of life and happy
homes, we find the names of Irish
Catholics flguring conspicuously. This
is a record to be proud of, and we feel a
legitimate sense of satisfaction in placing
these details before Our readers. It is
not a matter of mere boastfulness; the
figures and facts are there to corroborate
our statements and it is simple justice
to ourselves that demande the honeet
exposition of the situation.

If the Irish Catholic element contin-
ues to progress-in every branch-during
the next few years as it has during the
past decade, we may expect to find the
twentieth century dawning upon an uin-
creased number of fine bouses inside o
which the spiritea OfCatholicity and Irish
patriotism shall be enshrined. With
,uch a record behind us we have noth-
ing to dread for the future. Tbis young
countryb as been the home of thousands
of Irish exiles; here they found that
freedom that they missed so bitterly in
their native lapd; and taking advantage
of the new praspects t-at opened out
before them, we see them rising and ex-
panding with the country. Irrenistible
as the flow of our giant rivers bas been
the streanm of succesa upon which they
sailed; broad as the expansive prairies
of our far West have been the horiz is
of usefulness that widened out before
them as they moved along; lofty as the
sky-piercing summits of. our Rockies
have been their aspirations and anmbi-
tions; and fruitful as the soil of Our
grand country have been the results of
their labors. May succes ever attend
them, and nay their influence for good
ovr incres, untl they aid in building
up, En thîs Northern land, a temple of
nationality that Time cannot shake.

PERSONAL.
The Hon. John Costigan, Secretary Of

.State, and bis son, cecupied seats in t-e
Hon Sonator Murpby's pew, iu St.
PatricW's Church, last Sunday.

Mr. McCorkle was showing sonie visi-
tors ovor thbe bouse. Ârriving at t-be
nursery he remarked : "IThis gentleman1
is t-ho bawl-room."
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. I. L & B. ASSOCIATION. Irish n mestea ," Rising of the the aim. o suferig Ireland pon
," han Vanoght," " The Irish their charities, and have ever been fore-

"Shamrookandnose,, Queen," "The Dear Little Shamrock," most in vindicating the rights of the
"O'Donnell Abco," "Tell Them that Irish widow -and orphan. In public pro-

A vast assemblage of Ireland's fairest You're Irish Stili," and "Killarney." cessions they are always looked for with
daugbters and mont enabusiastie sons Recitation-" Erin." Irish Jig. much pride by all our Irish citizens.
filled the Academy of Music froin the The performance was a grand success, Their respectable bearing, steady march-
floor to the ceiling Saturday evening On and reflects great credit on the players ing and unifornity ln attire, reflect
the occasionO f the presentation of the and the association. credit on themselves as weil as upon the
"Shamrock and Rose " by the dramatic race whiah they represent. The Y. I.
section of theYoung Irishmen's Literary À SHORT SKETCH 0F T'E SOOEITY, L. & B. presents a record of presidents
and Benevlent Association. Long ho- The above je one of the oldest, if not second to none in the city. We might
fore the hour for commencing arrived the eldest, of our Irish Catholie young mention among tbem Messrs. Morgan
every seat ws.s filled and the ushers, men's societies now extant. Its organ- O'Oonnell, T. Mulcair, Jaunes McGarry,
energies were taxed to the utmost to find ization dates back as far as 1874, when Wm. Doheny, P. H. Shea, P. J. Brennan,
accommodation for the vast crowd which it was formed for the purpose of advanc- W. P. McNally, J. Davey, J. B Lane,
etili poured through the doors. At lengtb, ing the study of literature among the Edward Tobin, O. MDl)nnell, Edward
however, ail werein their places, sud the young men, From the moment of its Halley, T. J. O'Neil, J. Gallery, M. J.
ushers sighed with relief as th 9 orchestra establishment the association became Shea, Michael Foran, W. J. Hinphy and
filed in and commenced an overture of very pepular, and this popularity con- J. A. Flood.
Irish geins, set in a groundwork of negro tinued increasing annually, until now it
minstrel airs. After the overture Presi- is recognized aseone of the largest and
dent J. A. Flood gave the address of wel- most influential of Our Irish Catholie St. Patrick's Day at Bouirget Col-
cone. In a few well chosen remarks he societies.
expressed bis pleasure as president of In 1875 the Shamrocks withdrew, and lege, Rigaud, P.Q.

the largest Irish national society in the saine year witnessed the incorpor- The annual celebration of the feast of
Canada in welcoming them. The pro- ation of the Y. I. L. & B. Association. St. Patrick was begun on the evening of
cession earlier in the day, and the vast Ever since then the annual exoense the 16th inst., when a dramatical and
audience then present, sbowed that the 1 amounts to between $1,200 and 51,500 musical entertainment was given by the
love for the day had not died
away, and the devotion of
ber children to old Ireland
should never want a sup-
norter as long as the society
of which he had the honor
tube president existed. Tbey i
were now in the 25th year of I
their incorporation, and it \\
was one of their articles to
celebrate the evening of St.
patrick's Day with an enter-
tainment. The Society bad I ht /I
lately purchased land adjoin- i

ing their hall, and he pressed il
upon ail young men the im-
portance of joiniug the Asso - r
ciation. le held out as in-
ducements theirlibrary, their
amusement rooms and their
benevolent fund, ail to be
obtained at reasonable sub- i
scription. A short pause en- -
sued and then the curtain
rose. The " Shamnrock and -
Rose" is a drama of Irish life

uring the rebellion of 1798. à
The play upens in Squire Fitz-
gerald'e sitting room, where I -
his daughter Rose learns from
her father of his being ail once
in correspondence with the i
agitators in France and the
trcsted friend of the English vil
mihtary. She, toc, tells her
fatber that, John Desmund, an
uutlawed patriet.,had returned C r --
the evening befure, had been A
arrested by Capt. Beck in the b
Squire's grounds, had escaped W\
and was now concealed in the ---- w- -t
stables. Their cnv.rsation -
is overheard and leade to the
arrest of Desmond and the
murder of the Squire. Capt. 1 ,

Beck isi m love with Rose and
plots ber abduction, but the j , -'.

villainils thwarted, and virtue
prevails triumphant, ad Des- I
mond, who is condemned to *îi

death, escapes at the close of
the second act. Act tbree
opens with the love-niakiug of
Barney and Ileen, and the
trapping of the spy, Shawn
Carey, whilst Rose is made a -il':,

ca)tive and Capt. Beck es- r,.-p
caes the toile of a plot to . '
kidnaphim. Actfourstraight-
eus thigs eout. The Captain . j .'
cunfesses to having mur- INTERIOR VIEW OF ST. PATRIC 'S CHURCIH AT HIGH-I A
dered the Squire, snd ils hotlc:s
Y Carey, a spy, whilst the curtain tdrops In 1888 the funds of the assoiation had members of the St. Patrick's Literary

dotwn on the bappy love of Desmond and increased to such large proportions as to Association of the College. At the ap-
lose, the Shamrock and Roe. The enable it to purchase the old Ebenezer. pointed time the curtain was raised and
following was the cast:- Methodist church on Dupre lane, which "The Pride of Ireland" was discoursed in

Bsrncy e'Brady, an Irisb Bouchai.........cost, after being altered and repaired, harmonious strains by the College band.

J. J. MLean about $5,000, which amount the Mr. Henry Durocher, president of the
Squire Fitzgerald, Rose's father..... ..... society managed to clear off in five Society and speaker cf the evening, then

ohnDesmondanoutawedpatriot ... u srImafelyae rgedt t appeareand portrayed neloquent lai -

T. .d~ the Young Irishînon have contrib ltedj guage tuie life cf St. Patrick sud the
BSan Carey.aspy.............F. .allagher in no small degree to chasten thit liîterary doings, trials, and characteristics of the

I. Beck.. Ofthe King's.. . FO'Connor taste and elevate the standird uf pubac Irish people. Next followed instrument-
])cDuglas.yTor, .... A lo

'torigon .. Yeomary. .. . Collin opinion Of the Irish classes of Montreal ai and.vocal musia, after which was re-
Ise Fltzgeraid,theRose of Wicklow .- . b expuging from their soirees aIl presented a drama in three acte, entitled

Miss moellie Ly aliby ex
lieen O'Rourke, Barney'sSamrok-.....n forme of vulgarism and caricatures of "Tbe Cross of St. John's," which wu ren-

'anlo DsmàondJohns89Iss May KiLts - Irish character, and securing superilr dered in a praiseworthy manner by al
, John's 'sister.MissM. MeLean talent in song and in music. Their the respective actors. Special mention

The parts were ail well snstained, and dramatic section particularly has made ie well merited by Messrs. L. Lauzon, P.
it is almost invidioa to mention one as great strides in the character of their Rayside, R Winters, F. Jameson, C. JB

special,y deserving praiso. At the same performances. It alse possesses among Durocher, W. McEwen, J. Mate, J.
tine it is only fair t.say that Miss May its memhers some actors of great pro- Brownrigg and A. Fortin, for thir eie-
Ritte càntributed greatly to the success mise, and their dramatic entertain- ciency. Much credit was due to tc
cf the whole performance; During th monts on St. Patrick's Day -are always College band for its frequent and choice
first sot th-e following songs wero excel- looked forward te with.mxuch satisfaction sélections, sud aise te W. McEwon, A.
ieantly rendered : " Cruiskeen Lawn," by' their numierous admnirers, Ilotwitb Lelonde _and O. Valleneuve dfer piano
"Ir lu Girl's B unquet," " Rambler freom standing their heavy expendituire, the ind clarionet solos, The audience was
Cuire," " Tae Buyaet Donegal," "Thse Yoti»g 1±ikrge b&ye nover forgotten sltorded a maguihQUm kt4o. NiW of!

St. Patrick. The entertainment closed
by a few very appropriate remarks of
congratulation and encouragement to
the members of St. Fatrick's Academy
by the Rev. Father J. Charlebois, presi-
dent of the College. On the following
morning, before March's early sun had
softly peeped at the dormitory windows,
the members of St. Patrlck's Society had
risen with eager anticipation of the
day's pleasure. The usual divine service
was held in the College chapel. The
members of St. Patrick's Society parti-
cipated in a sumptuous banquet in tho
private refectory. The remnander of the
day was jovially spent by all, who kept
it as a grand holiday, the celebration of
which was willingly entered upon by
those of both nationalities and of both
creeds.

31R. T. J. LANNING.

OUR POP(IL.tr IRISH CATIiOLIC FELLOW-
CITIZs-N tnRO3tOTI).

Needless tu say that it is with un-
feigned pleasure we heanni of the recent
promotion of our esteemed and popular

fellow-countryman, Mr. J. J.
Lanning, to the enviable and
important position of assist-
ant to the general manager
of the Grand Trunk. He
succeeds Mr. Percy. Mr. Lan-
ning was born lTemplemore,
Irelaud, on 3rd June, 1852.
He was educated at Great
Yarmouth and Carlisle, Eng-
land, and at Dundalk, Ireland.
On arrival in this city in June,
186S, he obtained employ-
ment with thie ßrm of Vm.
JHiam and Brother, lu Lemoine
street. In October following,
ho entered the service of the
Grand Trunk Company as
junior clerk in the stores de-
partnernt. Having rapidly
acquired a knowledge of sdrt-
band and his services beig
considered more valuable, ho
wa transferred im November,

S 18'70, to the office of the late
C. J. 13rydges, thon managng
director, so that ho bas been
over 23 years u ithe execu-
tive .ofice of the company
iu this country, thus gaining
an expenience which thor-
oughly qualifies him for the
position Lo which lie has just
been appoimted. Heois an
expert shorthand writer and
bas, as may readily be sup-
posed, a. thorough knowledge
of railway operations. Mr.
Lanng, as pnivate secretary,
bas for the last seventeen
years invariably accomrpanied
the President and Generai
Manager in their many trips
aver tise lino aud la vieil
kown te ail te enmployees
of the sy1sem between Port-

i _11:> land, Qiebec and Chicago.
It is quite safe to say
that next to the General
Manager and ''raiffc Manager,
n Doflicer of the Conip ny
bas, durang that period, had a
mûre inutinate knowledge of
the policy of the Board and
Management 'ata Mr. Lan-
ning. His promotion wilIl e

1UM;Oi) asource of satisfaction to his
tnimrous ftienads in LheGrand

Trunk and out of it. 1M r.
Lanning is a Justice of
the Peace for the City and

ss, District of Montreal. We
Secho t"e se.utmeits of every Irisl-Catho-
lic i ient rea 1,' andcf tîsousalids o 4)a1 s

iane ofdifferent creeds and nataaties,
in expessing unbounded s isfactui u 'at
ise grand inrward step taken by Mc.

Lanning, and iii wishin it lmong y cars
cf healis sund prispett'LY Lt) eîai >Y ie
fusiLseoft hielabors, aud to do o onor Lu,
bis race and te bis aRdoPted country.
H ls one nre saainle of ihe succes4ful
Irishman wben h bas aà"fair field and
no favor.'

The Earl of Aberdeen opened Parlia
meut on Tiureday afternoon for the Jirst
imesinceubis assumption of oflice.

There was a dull grey sky ail morning,
but at one o'cloak the sun brokethrough
the cloud ritts and as fair a March after-
noan as could h expected i nt itseif to
the occasion. There was a unusually
large crowd on Parliament Hill, as if ail
thecity of 0:tta.w fot it to be their
duty to see that the new Vioeroy turQeJ
çin roper style.

L ý



OUJR ILLUSTRATEIIGO VER.
Se successful were we lst year in our

attempt at presenting the readers of
TEE TRUE WITNEss with an illustrated
cover of original design, that we have
again hazarded an illegorical address te
the friends and advocates of Ireland's
sacred cause. In the left hand corner
will be seen a fanciful picture of a Legis-
lative Bui,lding, with the 'ISunburst" of
liberty flashing its glories upon the
spires of that edifice. On the right is a
ruim; the shattered hopes of a people re-
presented in the broken pillars gnd,
crumbled walls of what might have been
a magnificent and permanent structure.
A road leads up te each of these; :anr
old-fashioned "finger post," such as are
seen at cross-roads in Ireland, bears two
inscriptions; over the path leading te
the Home Rule edifice, are the words
" Union and Perseverance," over the one
which ends amongst debris and riins,
are the words " Dissension and Apatby'
Gladstone-the Grand Old Man-etande
in the foreground, and on the eve of re-
tirement, while his successor Lord Rose.
bery appears behind iilm, the ex.
Premier addrcsses the representatives of
the Irish cause, and points te the lesson
that the picture unfolds. In front of
him are Morley, the secretary for Ire-
land, and one who bas it in his power
te do much for the success of the grand
principle at stake; Blake, the repre-
sentative of a new element, recently in-
troduced into Irish politics; Justin Mc-
Carthy, the acknowledged leader of the
Parliamentary Party; and John Red-
moud, the chief and guiding spirit of the
Parnellite section of Home Rulers. In
these four may be said te axist the dif.
ferent elements that can either carry
the flag triumphantly by a solid union,
or else bring catastrophe upon the nation
by ill-timed and unpatriotic divisions.
Gladstone, is bidding them adieu, calls
their attention te the finger-post at
the cross roads, and leaves them te un-
derstand that upon their future actions
and those of their followers muet depend
the succeas or failure of Home Rule.

In 1848, when Thomas Francis
Meagher was addressing a divided aud-
ience in Limerick, he made use of lan-
gunge most glowing, every sentiment of
which is applicable in our day. The
fiery orator of the Young Ireland Party
cried out: " From the winter of 1846 te
the summer of 1848 the wing of au
avenging angel swept our sky and soil.
The fruits died as that shadow passaed,
and men, who had nurtured them into
life, saw in the withered leaves that they
too muast die, and, dying, swell the red
catalogue of carnage which has bean
the stay and the support of the empire
of which we are the prosecuted foes.
And all this time we are divided; bat-
talioned into faction, drilled into dis-
union, striking each other above the
graves that yawn beneath us, instead of
joining bands and snatching victory
from death." The glowing metophores
of the bravest soldier and grandest orator
of Ireland's mid-century movement
could well be repeated to-day, as a warn-
ing and an appeal te all who are labor-

¶ng in he cause of legisîstive autonomy
fer the land. That spirit of disunion is
like the poison-tree of Java, spreading
its branches to the sky, but blasting uand
destroying the very soi that gave it
birth. To bauaish it, like the reptiles that
St. Patrick once chased from the shores
of Erin, ehould be the work cf every sin-
cere apostle of Irish liberty. What mat-
ter our private opinions, if for the mo-
ment they do net harmonize iith the
general movement ! What.odds te us if
our individual interests &re neglected ,
provided that tbay are sacrificed at the
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shrine of anatiou's future! Why should
we appeal to the memdries of the pait
and parade, for the edification of others
the story of heroism, suffering, self-im-
molation, martyrdom, exile, and untold
trials, when we are not ready to sink
our own viéwe, our preconceived
plans, Our particular opinions in the
flood of patriotic endeavor thatles stead-
ily ewelling and rushing ahead I Were
the one, over wbose unknown reetiug-
place the yellow waves of Missouri
chant-a ceaseless requiem, to reappear
on the, stage of ife, in what burning
periods would he not cry out to bis fel-
low-countrymen to follow the road that
leads toe riumph and national autonomy,
and to shun the path thast terminates
inevitably in the frustration cf a people's
hopes 1

Ged bless the poets of the nation for
their soul-stirring, pure-spirited ballade;
they were worthy .great heart, uncom-
promising patriotism, unselfiah devotion
to the cause of which Davis was the
" prophet and the guide." Only men of
teir calibre could pour forth their sen-
timents in such words as these:

Wbat rights are best our rights to wrest,
Let other heade divine,

Wlth volce snd word, wlth pen or sword,
To foilow thm be mine."d

There is a certain sef-abuegation and
lofty devotedness to the general cause
expressed lu these lines, and we only
trust that they may filud responsive
echoes in the breaste of the men of our
day.

We hope that our readers will be
pleased with our design, and that the
idea we seek to convey may be fully ap-
preciated by every one who bas at heart
the ultimate triumph of the grandest
principle that the political world bas to
establish. Long enough bas Erin wept,
like a widowed queen, amidst the shat-
tered aisles of her former grandeur, and
mourned beside the ruins of a glorious
past; it ie bigh time that she should
stop into the new edifice of national great-
naes and ernjoy the sweets of liberty. She
appeale to ber children, the world over,
to cone to ber assistance, and she kneels
to ber sons, wbo are in the van-guard, to
concentrate their forces, to stand shoul-
der to shoulder, and to allow no discord-
ant voice in the grard chorus that wlll
yet sing the Te Deum of gratitude when
the hour of ber greatnese rings upon the
clock of Time.

TO OUR READERS.

We beg to draw the attention of our
readers to the number of splendid adver-
tisements in this issue, and while
heartily thanking those friends whob have
patronized THE TRuE WITNESS by ad-
vertising in our columns, we would ssk
Our subscribers to patronize them, as far
as circumstances will permit, in return.
"One good turn deserves another."

MISSED PROd THE VOCNERTS.

While giving an soceunt of the differ-
ent entertainmets:.. bis year we miss
from the programaie the name of Mr.
Richard B.Milloy,. better known by bis
legion of friends and admirera as "Dick."
Re is now a permanent member of "The
Boston Grand Opera House Company,"
and is actually playmug a three week's
engagement at the Star Theatre, New
York City. Mr. Milloy is an honorary
member of the St. Patrick's Catholic
Young Men's Society, at whoss concerte
he always appeared. He is also an hon-
orary inember of the St. Mary's C.Y.M.S.
and a promient member of St. Law-
rence Court 263, C.O.F., as well as of
Branch 26, C.M.B.A. He ever gave bis1
time and histrionic services to all.thesej
and many other associations of a similar
character iu Montreal. Hie assistance
was always given Fatis, and the Irish
Catholice of Montreal, while regretting
bis absence this year, are glad te leain
cf bis wonderful success iu te. profession
which ho bas chouan and Le.which he isa

well adapted. We learn that next season
ha will appear prvImiently lu the sup-
port of M. Joseph Howard, who is to
star in "The Peple's King," likewise.
will he appear in a six weeke' production
of "Hamlet" for the Grand Opera HonPeÏ
Company. Needless to say that we wish
Mr. Milloy all manner of success u bis
career.

MEAGHER OFTHE SWORD!

Sad and pensive lone·ly ireaming Iu clonmas-
la's prison eah,

Fettsred by Oppresionl menials,noble heart-
ed heroas dweli.

Thnnking, horing, slgblng, learing for their
Erîn'. cherish'd weai,,

Wlhingp ains forhe moment when e
"AcatCeltia steel,,"

From the scabbard flashing, glesning lfi,àa
Nntien's Imlghty baud-

Woui l hfoemeu's arlmnson gushinga write
the giory of the iand I

There amkast those heroes seated 'round the
cruel pri son beard,

Wlth hiedark forebodings musIng-girious
Meagher o! the sword !

Cold and stern are the judges-warinl and resL
sing la the crowd ;

tbro' that long and weary trial thousand ven-
geance ostbe are vow'd.

Hundrede cang,hundreds golng, hundreds
throbbing for the rate:

silent standing lnthe court-room,bsinnreds for
the verdict wat

"Guity."-GodthewordI5spoken!l"Meagher,1
wbat hast thon te ssy ?If

Ireiand'a story wiii explaLn it, when I'm
gene sud pase'd awsy,

AnawIiiJusLfy my action !" Oh, that never
dylngwoud!

lt was spjken by a hero-glorious fleagher or
the ksword!

Broad, expansive great Atlantic spreads its
waters towarde the West,

As tbe Exle's barque le teering from the
"Island of the biest."

Sad and gloomy bis forebodLngs-dark the fu-
ture seems to be-

A11 bis loves and hopes are sinking far behind
hl m Iluithese.

Now, is weary eye la resting for a last time1
on Tramoe;1

Now, the land is fading slowly-dia the ver-1
dant fIand shore;c

Gone hie hopes-es;wishings vanisbed with
the land ha once ador'd.

Fare-thee-well! thon noble hero-Glorous
Meagher of the Sword!

Crimson red the sun Is rising on a gorgeous
sunimer day,

As a bundi ed thousand soldiers girt their bar-
ness for the fray;

Near snd nearer roli the legions tîce a ses or
rad sud goid,

Wave on wave, stove themgleaming.hundred
banner e they nnfeid;

Booms the cannon,-clas'b the sabres-roll the
volumes o'er the vale;

Who l he who now receives them with a
shower of tronuhbail?7

Who le beupon t e rampart-wherea hundredÈ
cannons rear'd ?

'Tas the champion of a nation-glorlous
Meagher or te Sword!

Sort the summer breeze le fannlng--bright the
sumrmer Sun lasiow-t

Sheddlng forth his evening splendor where d
Missouri's waters flow,

Decklng wtib a ray o fbeauty. close beside the
yeiiow wave,

Wiewtrees that sad are bending o'er a drear,
unlrnowu grave.

Not a moundorrcross appearing marks the
hero's lonely bed-

TherheéoSoi'pyas thousand others, Erin's
gi-est and bol>' deadl

There he sleeps a sleep eternal, and his splrit's
with the Lord-

Ireands pure aud loviug patriot-glorious
Meagher e! thé Sword !b

J. K. FORAN. i

St. Patrick's Day at Gananoque g
Ontario.a

Hon. Solicltor-General Curran's SpIen-f
dld Address.M

The national festival of Ireland was I
celebrated with more than usual enthu-v
siasma here. Rev. Pather O'Gorman held E
services and preached a most eloquent «
sermon. At the entertainment in the
evening which took place in the Opera c
House, crowded to its utmost capacity, a
the principal feature was the addresi of t
Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitor-General of o
Canada. It was a speech that would not v
bear condensng. He charmed and d - a
structed bis hearers by au oration away c
from the beaten track of national festival t
speeches. He covered the history of f
Ireland's glories and vicissitudeq frm I
the earliest, days. He followed thé Irish t:
exiles and their descendants uinto Pany: S
landesand pointed to their deeds as na- a
tion builders abroad. In brilliantTan- g
guage bespoke Of the more recent events t:
in Ireland, the grounds for hopes and ti
fears, and predicted that the final tri- a
amph was no in the distant but tUe d
near future. He said Irishmen and their b
children in Home Ruled Canada were th
hbstages for the people in the old land.- a
There were no traitors to Canada in the e
rnks Of her Irish citizens. Their mag- c
nificent services to the Dominion as weli m
as to old Canada were dealt with in such th
a way as to make the Irish race proud b
of the achievements of the men of their o
kith and kin in this new land. The per- r
oration, plèading for peace, harmony B
and union of the différent elefité in s
thie country, elicited sncb an' àutburst -w
of applause as teoconvnhe 'these who p
hope te di vida the people jute sections t]

that deep down in the hearts of Cana.
dians there le a desire and a determina-
tion that the demon of discord shall have
no abiding place among us.

Most appropriate addreasses were de.
livered by Father O'Gorman, G. Taylor,M. ., and Hia Worsbip, the Mayor, ailf whoinjined l hankig the SlicitorGeerl for bis great litersry sud p.
triotic effort.

Mount st. Louis College.
A Grand Dramatla, T'terary sad Musi.

- cal Entertalnment.
As usual the feast of St. Patrick was

wcrthily celebratad by the pupils of
Mount St. Louis institute, on Thuplday
afternoon. The programme was most
attractive, and the different parts were
well taken. The large hall wherein the
gymnsium le placed snd which js used
as a theatre. for the atudeuts, 'WBM
thronged with a most apprtciative
audience. The Mount St Louis Band
and the College Orchestra in turns dis-
coursed most select music. The grand
feature of the soiree was the drama
" Heomigild," a thrilling tragedy in five
sots with four tableaux. The action of
the play is laid in Spain, the plot is
most carefully laid and was cleverly
csxried out. The acting W&& eioep-
tionaliy good, partionlarly ou the part
of those young men who took the
leading roles.

The following were the dramatis per.
sonne z-
Leovlis, Ring o! the Visigoths ... no. 3cepr

RIrd? 5Son,[ cf C Hg . Fitzgib bo;t
Hereld 5 O. Kearney
Count Goswin.................P. .Patton
Argimnd, Duke and Commander-

in-chief ................. i. .iSulivan
sisbert " ''A.BweenevSgilSberabassadora cf the Ring 0.Sheldon
Aodlea. son of Goswin ........... ho Fatton
Boso,TutorofHermigl1d........W Guiliver
OtUIr W. Conton
Ag[ilif ç offeers of the Visigoths A. Oanzatez
Utoif, Friend o! Hermigild.......u. WUnrn
Valerius Sevilian Ofeers* R. ValEur

Fredeg iseIPeddler and Traitor.... A. Peu et,'-
Beoul, Leader oi Revoit............W. Peacock
Claudins, Royal Opicer, Friend cf

Hermigild..............R. O'NeilT
Lieutenant...................D. Simmis
Servant........................... P. Dowuns

Nobles. officers. SoldierszCitizens.
The overture "Albeinia "-Fritz-by

the College Band was a brilliant piece of
music and elicited loud applause, The
careful training of the members of
the band was at once made mani-
fest in that first rendition. The
same might be said of the "Gazza
Ladra" of Rosaini, which wa givea af-
tar thie first sot. Wben the curtain
dropped on the second act, Mr. C.
Giguere, a pupil of Mr. O. Martel, gave
a vielin solo, "St. Fatrick's Day' with
spatial variations by H. Vieuxtempa.
Ail we can say regardiug Mr. Giguere's
playing is that it reflects the akill of bis
master and gives evidence of talents for
the instrument far above the ordinary.
Richly did he deseve the hearty encor.
te which he se kindly responded. This
item was followed by a declamation-in
French-by Mr. H. Giguere. This young
gentleman displayed very fine elocution-
ary powers and his rendering i Fon-
taine's " L'ours et l'amateur des jardins,"
was most creditable. At the close of the
tbird sot Prof. A. P. McGuirk sang in
lis usual good style, ud in excellent
voice, Molloy'e old but ever newI Kerry
Dance." This was followed by a medley
of "National Airs," arranged by Bra-
ham, and very well rendered by the
orchestra. After the fourth act the
audience was treated te a clarionet solo
by Prof. J. Vanpoucke-" 4e air varie,"
of Bander. We use the word treat ad-
'isedly, for truly that charming solo was
a real treat. Mr. H. Hudon then re-
ited " La CAmpagne" -from Fon-
aine-in a manner that speaks volumes
or that young gentleman's talents.
When the fifth act was over the orcheE-
ra gave a selection, "Indigo," by J.
traus, and then came one of the most
ttractive .features of the whole pro-
ramme, namely, the military drill by
he Mount St. L'mis Cadets. The beau-
iful new uniforms are most attractive
nd denote great taste in whosoever
esigned the pattern. The cloth is dark
lue, with red facings and gilt buttons,
he tut cf the uniform is most attractive
nd seema te secure both. comfort and
ase te the wearer The drill was ex-
eedingly good and the improvements
made are remarkable. The whole of
his very enjoyable entertainment Was
rought to a close, about half-past five
'clock, by a finale, "Neireht " of isif,
endered by the College Band. Rev.
Irother Superior and bis assistants de-
erve great credit, for the manner in
hbich their pupils honored Ireland's
atron'saint, sud the pupils as woll as
heir parents should feel houestly proud.



ST. pATICK'S T. A. & 8, SOCIETY
st. ratrick's T. A. & B. Sociéty held

its annlua concert in Seminary Hall,
Notre Dame Street. It was of the na-
ture of a popular entertainment abound-
iug with songs, music, etc., and the pro-
gramme was such as to attract a full

house. The Hon. Senator Murphy oc-
cupied the chair, and bad with him on
the platforn Rev. J. A. McCallen, Hon.
John Costigan, of Calgary. N.W.T.; Hon.
Jnstice Doherty, J. R. Costigan, M. J.
liyrD, Jas. McVey, J. J. Costigan, secre-
tary of the Society; M. Sbarkey, J. Lati-
more, Jas. Tearney, Jas. Connaughton,
A. Brogan, P. Reynolds, C.M.B.A. Hon.
Senator Murphy delivered a short ad-
dress of welcome, and read letters of
regret of inability to attend from Sir
)onald A. Smith, Hon. J. S. Hall, Hon.
J. J.Curran and Hon. James MeShane.
The Misses Reynolds opened tbe musi-
cal part, of the programme hy a weil-
rendered piano duet. Miss Jackson fol-
lowed with the ever-popular "Come
lack.to Erin." "Irish Wit, Humor and
Pathôs" was the subject of a short lec-
ture delivered by Rev. J. A. McCallen.
le gave:a few samples of the Celtic
ready wit, delivered in the lecturer's
well known happy way, and, although it
was short it was most enjoyable.

Irish selections on a concertina were
next given by Chas. Gray; William p.
lPoyle recited "The Tale of Aughray

aHtle;" little Mabel Kitts san and
danced as well as ever; John Young
pang Dan McCarthy's "Beautiful Ivy
Leaf"; an Irish jig was cleverly execut-
ed by R. H. Edwards ; "The Return of
the Émigrant" was sweetly rendered by
lMrs. A. Darling, as was the "Irish Emi-
grant" by Jas. Hardnan. Wm. Tray-
nor brought down the house by his
rendition Of comie songs. Mrs. Lorge
was in splendid voice, and sang the
"Meeting of the Waters."

During the second part of the pro-
gramme, Hon. John Costigan, Secretary
of State, was introduced and was most
heartily received. The hon. gentleman
then delivered the following address :-

M r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:-The
aninal recurreuce of Ireland's national festi-
vnl imposes the duty-and what, a pleasing,
tinîgli pathetic, duty It lai!-on ber sans ior
diwetingnn.the salient points of ber fateful
sud gleriouis stary.

an is, indeed. an old, old story, but though
told s oft., tere Is an ever-new beauty and
grae in it, giving dignity to the simplest
ivords aboutit., because they come from the
hearL.. Forthis certaiuiy can be claimed for
Irishmen, and for the soul of Irishmen, that
ve a' e a people swayed not only by appeai to
the reason and to the intellect,but alho.-and,
indeed. pre-emilnently-by appeat to the heart.
And Ir4hmen respond readily Io the col of
dut y and affection. because the Celtic race 1s
one of noble and generous. even if sometimes
ieadstrong,impilse. This la our day ofna-
tional stock-taking," so to speak. To-day
you bave heard in ail your churcbes the glo-
ies of Ireland's patron saint eloquently des-
eRnted on, and you bave learned anew the
lesson that witb Ireland the cause of Nation-
0tit y s inseparable from the cause of Religion.
Perait me,however,In the brief space at my
disposal to cal your attention to one or two
encouraging factors in the present stage of
that ever-advancing solution of the Irish prob-
lemî. To.day, as before.the cause Of Ireland,
-the cause of Home Rule.,let us say-is cf
wnrld-wide luterest. It is discussed and de-
bated iverywbere. The public men of ail
lanils tider the sun are sow acquainted with
ns listory,with its traditions, wiLh itsaspi-
rations. In thegreatt magazines and periodi-
cals whch help to mould the best thought of
te century, "Home Rule lor IrelandI" bas an

lmInored piare In the forefront of the mightiest
flt'stionB Or human interest. In courts and
enmîps; lanthe newspaper Oflice and In acade-
xiîie halls; in the c owded streets of great
cilles and out, In tbewilderness; In theChurch
anîd in ithe Synagogue,-everywhere there la a
good word for the sacred cause of down-trod-
den, loing-suffering. but ever brave, faitfuil
nuti loving Erin. Nor do I exaggeratein the
tlast. All this Is true, even of the synagogue.
l-erently I was greatly touched and pieased

oi reading the report of "A Plea for Home
Rumtin lnIreland," made in Philadelphia
ioRe a Jewish congregation, by a Jew-
iau Rabbi. -I, was a tender, sympa.

thictle, scholarly plece of eloquence that
voculd do credit, to the bead and ta the beart
'Il home vreat Irisb Tribune. But thatina
foPign city a Hebrew divine sbould cal bis
Sahhathi sermon-and sbould aet.ually mae
il- tIhe plea for Rome Rule in Ireland." this
sut rlvIy l an evidence that aur cause bas won
th ' hearts of men the vide worid over.
wh:iever else remains 1. be done,thehard-
<W! tllings are done. Whatever battles re-
numirn lobe fought-and they wili be stubborn
lu -ure.-the greatest battles are fought and
wuu'u. Tiiese things bave been achieved
1-min a by-word much sneered at, the phrase

l ioeRulep" bas been Dlaced in the van of
the Imperiai Government's programme; and

tngonism to i, bas belped to precipitate
wl;î rnay be a mort.al struggle for the aboli-
1i of the most ancient and mostsplendid
Sriîer Chamber in the world The prejudices
of 1he British electorate, envenomed by the
;i'unies and the accumulated rancour of

Cei uries, have been in great part sweptaway.
Anui So ne cause of Home Rule bas advancedtram lthe domain of theory and speculation
1o1 Ihe rsealm o! stubborn fact thus far, that

91 elbRorate Measure, the crowning glory of
i;adstîone's unrivalled career as a statesman

and law-giver, has passed triunmphantly
through every stage of' the severest or-
ci-a l inte Imperial -House ofr. Com-
mens. Nover bhas that been doue
lunlte case of a grea ref'orm wlitout abe gain-
ieg nf final victnryrafr these whoturgedlit an.
Therefore, we .have every resao ta hope,

nay,.we have every reasonable guarante! of
ultimate success. But It bas been Weil said
that "God helpi those that help themselves,"
and we have yet to gird;up our loins and maie
ail te preparatton wbieh layal sud 'sue mon
sbouldmakefrithe final and deci've struggie.
The enemy8 Is inthe last ditch, itl is true, but
we must remember that he isau enemy still
powerful, unserupulous, determlned, and des-
perate. And- we know how desperate .men
figat, te the death, since It may not be ta vie-
tory. Nor bave we naw te magie naine ef
Gladstone to conjure withal. Heas adene a
giant's part, as Parnell did before him, and
now they are both at rest-the one In a retire-
ment filled wlth honor ln overmeasure. the
other inbis grave, "in peace after o many
storms." Ba fromb is grave he sti speaks
sud bis memnory wIil be ever green lu thte
beartsorma grateful peeple The names, I-
deed, of these puissant and Illustrious men are
bigh advanced upon our banner. The thought
of ail tbey did for Ireland in fane, to, of the
most tremendous odds. shouli le one or our
best incentives on St. Patrick's Day never to
desstunt ts sun o [reland'sfinal triumph
rises, nover ta set. Whon ltaI day cornes we
shall realîze the truth sa eloquently spoken by
the Jewish Rabbi. that the Irish peopIe.
"Ithough a thousand times cast down, though a
thousand times ailenced by dungeon or gbbet,
by flame or sword, still a thousand times arose
againand struggled on, unwearied and undis-
mayed, wresting, Inch by inch, their God-
given right from their unpitylng fees."

Wben the speaker had finished the
Rev. Father McCallen moved a vote Of
thanks to the Hon. Mr. Costigan, who at
personal inconvenience had accepted the
Society's invitation to be present. He
thought the day would soon come when

of the Albion Hotel, in' the emall hours
of the morning. The prominent mem-
bers of the Order present were R. Keys,
Prov. Del.; M. Bermingham, Prov. Sec.;
B. Tansey, Prov. Treas.; D. McCarthy,
V. P. Div. No. 1; Thomas Tiedale, R. S.
Div. No. 1; Patrick Scullion, Treasurer
Div. No. 1; John Dodd, "Col." McGinn,
P. J. Kennedy, T. F. McKeogb, Denis
Barry and several others. In the ab-
sence of the County Delegate, Bro. R.
Keys was moved to the chair. After
doing justice to the inner man in a very
"friendly" manner, the chairman called
the meeting to order, and read telegrams
f rom Toronto, Kingston, St. John, N.B.,
auj Quebec, which were received duiug
the day by the Provincial Secretary, con-
gratulating the members on the magnifi.
cent part which they took in the day's
procession.

The firet toast of the evening was
"Ireland a Nation." This toast was re-
sponded to by Bro. J. Dodd in an able
and elGquent manner. Bro. M. Ber-
mingham then sang that ueautifûlly
pathetic poem of "Kickham's," "The
Valley Near Sweet Slievenamon." The
next toast was "The Day We Celebrate,"
responded to by Br. McGinn. Bro.
Dodd sang The Good Old Songs of Yore.

PROCESSION FORMING- ON RADEGONDE STREET-

Ireland would have its rights,-Home
Rule. Hou. Justice Daherty seconded
the motion and it was carried unani-
mouly.

Prior to the address in the second part
of the programme, Miss Lorge gave
a piano solo, Mr. James Hardman sang,
"Erin's Flagi" was recited by Mr. L. C.
O'Brien. lr. James Callary gave beau-
tiful selections of Moore's melodies on
the violin and Mrs. Lorge sang Asthore.

After the address the programme was
continued and songe were given by Mrs.
&. Darling, John Young, Miss Jackson,
Wm. Trainor and little Mabel Kitts. A
number of handsome bouquets were pre-
sented to the ladies taking part in the
concert.

The platform was tastefully decorated,
the Banner cf the Society having the
place of honor, surrounded by band-
some plants of flowers, kindly loaned for
the occasion by Mr. A. Martin, Florist,
of St. Catherine St.

Banquet of the A. O. H.

The iret grand annual dinner of Div.
No. 1, A. O. H., was held on St. Patrick's
night, in "Friende' " Hotel. About sixty
of Lhe true-hearted sons of Od Erin took
part. It ie to be regretted that, owing
to seome misunderstanding which existed
between.the County Board of Directore
and the members of Div. No. 1, that
more elaborate preparations and a more
"friendly" place could not be secured for
the duè~celebration of our national night.
However, the .brethren taking part en-
jôyed themselves thoroughly from 9 30
p.m. until the roosters could be heard
crowing f;om soome plage in the difreqtion

The next toast was " Our Ancient Or-
der,"responded to by Bro. T.F. McKeogh,
and Denis Barry sang "The Land Where
the Shamnrocks Grow." "The Irish Po
litical Prisoners " was the next toast,
and was responded to by Bro. McCarthy
in fiery words of passionate sloquence.
The next toast was "Our National and
Provincial Officers," and was responded
to respectively by Bros. Feeney and Ber-
mingham. "The Prosperity of the Order
in the Province of Quebec" was respond-
ed to by Bros. Tisdale, McGovern and
Barry. "Our County and Division Offi-
cers" was responded to by Bm. Patrick
Scullion, Treasurer of Div. No. 1, who
said that he boped in the future to have
an amalgamation of all Divisions in the
count' to honor their Patron Saint's
uightin a more numerical and flattering
manner. Bro. Halpin sang "The Gallant
Cork Men." Theother toasts were "Our
Sister Societies," "Our Guests," "Success
of Div. No. 1," "Irish Canadian Press,"
ait of which were responded to in a man-
ner worthy of the occasion.

We give our friends a sketch of the
magnificent grouads and one of the
splendid stand, the property of the
Shamrock Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion. In explanation of the details will
be found the letter of the architect who
drew the plans. It is certainly of in-
terest to our Irish Catholicoreaders to
know how successful this national or-
ganization of young Irish-Canadians bas
been, and .when the season of athletic
sports comes around it will be of use to
ail lovers of our great game to have the
plans of those gSQndii hefore them,

Pt. Gabriel's Concert.
AbleAddress and a Splendid Programme

The festival of Ireland's patron Saint
was duly celebrated at St. Gabriel. In
the morning at 8 a.m. the various divi-
sions Of the A. O. H. proceeded from
their respective parishes to St. Charles
hall, where they resolved, out of respect
for their esteemed friend, Rev. Father
O'Meara, to march to his residence and
tender him a royal sainte previous to
starting out on the procession. Oi their
arriva] at the presbytery the St. Gabriel's
fife and drum band struck up " St. Pat.
rick's Day" and the "Wearing of the
Green". Then the procession, consisting
of the children of the diflerent schools,
the officers and members of St. Gabriel's
T. A. & B. Society, members of the
parish not belonging to any society,
and officers and members of the A. O. H.,
with Rev. Fathers O'NMeara uand Pelletier,
ivho occupied Feats in an elegant four-in-
band piaced aL their disposal. proceeded
by way of Centre, McCord, Notre Dame
to McGill streets, where they forned into
line with the other societies.

In the evening, at 8 p.nm., a grand
concert and lecture was given in St.
Charles Hall, under the buspices of the
St. Gabriel Court of C. C. F. There was
a large and appreciative audience pres-
ent. Among those Who occupied seats
on the stage were the Rev. Fathers D. T.
O'Sullivan and W. O'Meara, Messrs. T.
Monaghan, C. R. A. Dunn, M. Malone
and representatives of the different
other Courts.

Mr. T. Monaghan opened the enter-
tainment with a few appropriate re-
marks,in the course of which lie said
the St. Gabriel Court was in a very pros-
perous condition and made a forcible
appeal to al young men to become
members.

The Rev. D. T. O'Sullivan ivas intro-
duced by Mr. T. Monaghan, C.L., and
gave a very aloquent and instructive
lecture on "Irish Footprints on Foreign
Shores." The Rev. Father followed the
children of the Celtic race into the dif-
ferent climes, and pointed out their suc.
cees in the different walks of life, It was
an eloquent lecture and one pregnant
with historical information and beautifuîl
ideas. The footprints left by Ireland's
sons on every quarter of the globe mark
pathways leadmug to honor, faîe and
glory. Wheresoever they had "fair field
and no favor" they proved the sterling
metal that was in them, and the lecturer
most legically concluded that at hone
and underjuster laws they could build
up a nationhood that would be a model
for the world.

After the lecture a vote of thanks was
moved by the representative of St. Law-
rence Court, and seconded by the repre-
sentative of St. Mlary's Court, and was
carried unanimously.

The programme of the evening, which
was admirably executed, was as follows:

PRoGRAMME.
PART FIRST.

Overture............"SI, Patrick's Day".
Miss Rielly.

Opening Remarks. iBro. T. Monaghan, C. R.
Opening Glee........." The Mountain Echo"..

The Cave Fanily.
Song ..................... M.J. Miilnngtonî
Violin Soie ................ Master J. hien
Irish Jg......................Mr. T. Sultvan

So ngn ........ ' M'. ste r . .1.f i vSong, Coilo..........astr Mctilgîitt
Recîtation.....................Miss JUlia Lynîtcl
Song ... ...................... Mr. W . Fox
Trio, Violn. Cornet and Piano.............

Miss Neille Shea, Mnr. J. Siea and
Master J. Shea.
PART SECOND.

Lecture,"Irisi Footprints on Foreign Shoros
1Rev. D. T. O'Sull ivan.

Piano Duet.l.........Miss Gray and MIss Acton
Sng................ ...... Mr. W. J. 3irne
TrIa, Harmonicas and Piano..............
Messrs. G. Cave, F. Cave and O. Casalinan
Song, comie............ . .Mr. W. iarron
Song................................M r. Il. W ilkes
Dutch DialectImporsonationsl..............

Mesîrs. Gommersell and Hanri han,
Song................... ....... MasterN McElligott
Song, cnmic..........MNr. D, Dolaro
Trio, Violin. Cornet sud Piano.
Miss Neille Shea, Mr. J. Sbea, and Master J.

Shea.
Miss Reilly accompanlst.

Gcd Save Ireland.

Immediately after the concert the
talent and invited gueste repaired to
Tara Hall, Soulanges street, where a
sumptuons repast was prepared by the
Court. The table contained a super-
abundance of everythina rich, rare, and
delicate and w" nuuaruîly enjoyed by
the fifty guests who sat down.

After the ropast Mr. Monagha.n, C. R.,
made a pleasing speech, in which he
tbanked ail those who contributed in
any way towards the unqualitbed suc-
cees of the evening's entertainment.

Agnes: Well I want a husband who
is easily plesed. Maud: Don't -worry
*dean that's the lçid you'll geL.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1894.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY, 1894:.

Once more, in the.ceaselesa revolution
of years, the feast-day of Ireland's patron
Saint comes to us. It is above all a day
of religions importance; iL is also one of
national rejoicing. Ail over the civil-
ized world, wheresoever an Irish heart
beats, there is jubilation upon the 17th
of March. And why should it not be
so? Ascending the lofty eminence that
marks the closing decade of this extra-
ordinary century, and looking down up-
on the world spread out like a giant
map beneath us, we behold, at a glance,
the triumbs and honcrs that Irishmen
have won for thenselves in the four
quarters of the globe. In this grand
Dominion of ours we see the sons of
Erin carrying a highway for religion and
civilization through the wilderness of the
forest. Their bands assisted in laying
the foundations of our confederation;
the halle of our legisiature still ring with
their eloquence; their talents have been
recognized in ail the liberal professions;
their names are engraven upon the
rocks that frame the vast mirrors of our
island seas; down by the coast, where
Atlantic dashes against our Eastern
slopes, the evidences of their presence
is imperishable; on the boundless1
prairies of the West their foot-prints1
may be easiiy traced, as they rushed
along in the vanguard of pr'gress; up
amidst the stupendous grandeurs of the
Rockies, tbey have climbed to success;
where the Fraser leaps in mad hurry
down the stairway of its granite cas-
cades, they have left the imopress of
their work. Therefore it is natural
tat from all. ends of Canada should
come voices of jubilation on this oc-
casion.

Behold them in far off Australia,
wliere they were amongst the pioneer
cultivators, and the leading legislators
of that wonderful colony! Look atthem
in America! By the Hudson that
sweeps through the Empire State, on to-
ward the city par excellence of Irish
American patriots; by the mighty
" Father of Waters," upon whose shores
they have built up stately homes for
thermselves and their exiled bretbren, by
the Missouri, whose deep waters closed in
in upon the glorious life of the immortal
meagher. Look at them ail over Europe!
In Paris, where yearly collect the des-
cendante of Limerick's heroes; in Spain,
A land that owes many a bright day of
prosperity to the genius of Irish leaders ;
in Austria, where the Celt was foremost
smongst the firet of the nation's de-
fend ers; ln Rome, ben eath 'whose janicn-
~um repose the ashies of Irish Wariiois-

I -

in Rome where reste the once burning
heartof O'Connell 1-In all lands and un-
der all skies have the children of Erin
proven to the world that they were of a
race destined te teach,. to lead, and to
elevate. Consequently in every part of
the civilized world-when the feast of
St. Patrick cômes around-there is joy
and festive happiness.

But in the dear old land there is till
greater cause for due celebration of the
day. In Erin of the verdant vales, the
purple mountains, the silver streams; in
Erin, the field where Patrick labored,
Bridget prayed and Columbkill taught;
in Erin, whose glories were like the sun
of summer fiashing upon the glittering
bosom of Longh Foyle, and whose sor-
roms were like the dark-winged tempests
that roll their clouds around the head of
Carn Tual or Slieve Donard; in Erin
old there is cause for jubilation upon the
day we celebrate.

Soft as the flowing of "the lovely Suir',
were the days of peace and happiness in
that land of round towers and Celtic
crosses; fierce as the tempeet-lashed
billows of the Atlantic breaking upon
the basalt barrier of Antrim's coast were
the years of misery, strife, famine, per-
secution and death that swept the land.
But inm sunahine or in shadow, the sons
of Erin clung steadfastly to the Faith
that St. Patrick had planted in the soil,
and like the pillar of fire that guided
Israel through the desert, that column
of Truth conducted them along the
trackless Sahara of the Penal days. And
now, when the clouds of centuries are
rolling up the hillside, and the berald
rays of a happier moning are shooting
their splendors along the future's hori-
zon, the grandest boast of the Irish race
must surely be that they have kept that
sacred deposit intact and are prepared
to transmit it as an immortal heritage
to their descendants.

Ireland was the land of song. How
delicious the melodies. that have come
to us, softened by the the distance of
years, and freighted with memories of
the past! Land and power were the
battle songs of ber warrior bards, when,
amidst the clashing and splintering of
spears, they callled to the clans and
cheered thenm on to glory ! How loving,
how sootbing, how heart-melting the
tender notes of the sweet soft music
that spoke to the very soul and awakened
sentiments as noble as they were lasting!
The sky of Ireland's literature is spanned1
by a galaxy of poets, each a star, all a1
heavenly inspired constellation. And1
why did they sing, those Irish bards?1
Wby is it that music-that common
language of the human race-was chosen
by them to convey the story of their
triumphs and reverses to stranger ears,
and to pour forth the floods of sentiment
with which their breaste were filled?
Why did Miriam go forth with timbrel to
chant a song of victory when God's peo.
ple crossed the Red Sea? Why did
David tune his own harp to tone the
Spsalms of pure adoration? Why did the
prophet crone his lamentations over the
doom of Jerusalem? Ah! when a na-
tion bas suffered, when a race bas wept
during long centuries, till the flood of
those tears, like the rivers of the land,
seem constantly to increase, when the
heart in the bosom of a people is broken,
and the genius of a nationality sits dis-
consolate, wringing its bands in despair,
there is then only one language in whichl
grief can find expression, or hope can be
conveyed-it is the language of song.
But light up one torch of encouragment
for such a people, and how wonderful
the cbange! The features glow with an
inwýrd joy, the step becomes elastie,
the hand grows steady, the smile re.
moQveathe tearn and4 the notea cf sadneis

die away on the wings of echo,while the
chant of peaceful jubilation startiles, thé
thrushes in the wood. and cutstrips the
lark in his heavenward flight.

As surely as the sun will rise after
each night of darkness, so surely muet
the ob of prosperity dawn upon the
future of Ireland. The long Lenten
season of seven hundred years of sor-
rows, like the Lent we now celebrate,
bas now nearly rolled past; the Easter
morning of a national triumph is not
distant. And when that day cornes, and
the Angel of Freedom rolle away the
atone from that long-sealed tomb of a
people's liberty, there will be canticles
of joy arise from the souls of all justice-
loving creatures on earth. And we pre.
dict that such will be the ultimate solu-
tion of that mighty problem, which has
puzzled the leading minds of two races
during centuries. The movement of
the sacred cause le ever steadily flowing
onward; it is a gigantic, irresistible
stream, bearing upon its waters the bur.
den of Ireland's troubles, and rolling, in
ever-increasing strength and swiftness,
toward the ocean of her legislative free-
dom.

God grant that when St. Patrick's day,
1895, dawns, another year of material
progress will be recorded; yes,-it ia not
too much to expect that when next the
Irish race celebaate the feast of their
patron saint, it may be amidst the
cheers of victory, and beneath their own
flag floating from Legislative Halls of a
rejuvilnated nation!

HOLY WEEK.

Well do they call it Holy Week t Dur-
ing the coming three days the Church
commemorates the most wonderful, most
consoling, and most sorrowful mysteries
in the history of Christianity. Holy
Thursday, with the institution of that
love-ireighted sacrament whereby Christ
gave Himeelf to humanity as the spirit-
ual food of the soul ; Good Friday, with
the shadowy memories of the most
tragic event in the story of centuries,
and the most tremendoue proof of Div-
inity's mercy and pity for man ; -Holy
Saturday, with the twilight recollections,
half sadness, half joy,that bring back the
hours of deep anguish not unmixed with
bright hopes, that spanned the chasm
between Friday's death and Sunday's
Resurrection. Holy must be the week
through which such countless graces
flow. God's treasure house is open at
the close of the Lenten season, and the
penances, alms, prayers and sacrifices of
that time are rewarded a hundredfold by
the abundance of choicest blessings that
descend upon the soul and brighten it
up for Easter.

What a glorious Faith ia that of Rome!1
Her altars are the repositories of God's
richest gift. to earth, ber temples speak
in au eloquence diviner than sound, ber
ceremonies are calculated to seize the
soul and lift it into the glorious atmos-
phere of pure communion. with the
Creator. Holy Thursday beheld the Son
of God delivering His last will and tes.
tament to His apostles, and instituting
for them, and for the human race unto
the end of time, the Eacharistic Sacra-
ment of our aitars. What wonderful
scenes does not that day recall! The
last supper, the kis of Judas, the agon-;
ies of Gethesemane, the Lord's prayer in
the garden, the seizure of the Sacred
Person, the denial of St. Peter, the mild
rebuke of the Master, the final prepara-
tion for the fulfilment of the prophecies
and the accompliahment of Redemp.
tion's mighty work. It was upon Holy
Thursday - that the priesthood was
created, that the mission was given toe
th repreenitatives of Christ on earth

and that the public life of the Saviour
might be said to have ended.

-And Good FriCday! The day of ail
days when the Christian heart should
beat with pulsations of love and throb.
bingo of gratitude. Friday, with its
gloomy panorama of tragie scenes
Friday, with the pillar and scourgea,
and crown of thorns and robes of mock
royalty 1 Friday, with the crowded Via
Doorosa, the furious Jew, the brutal
soldier, the heartless mob, the weeping
women, the anguish-pierced heart and
grief-distorted face of the Holy Mother 1
Friday, with the clash of spear, the
trample of soldiery, the cries of fury,
the shoutsof derision ! Friday, with the
skull-hill of Golgotha thronged with
eager, callous, cruel spectators. Friday,
with Innocence itself in the form of a
Victim, with Divinity in the fori of
shattered humanity, with Mercy, in the
the form of apparent criminality1 Fri.
day, with the sun growing dark-in bor.
ror at the sacrilege of man ; the eartih
trembling-in terror of the deed of dei.
cide; the veilof the Temple splitting--.
in presence of the new law established;
the dead arising--driven from their
tomba by the shock of a God descending
amonget their asiies 1 Friday, with the
darkness of night rolling along the sky
and the blackness of confusion sweeping
the features of men ! Friday, with that
one, solitary, terrific Victim-suspended
between earth and sky, with arma ex-
tended to embrace the universe-with
head bowed down in resignasion-with
voice proclaiming salvation to the peni.
tent thief,-alone, abandoned, crushed
dying in ail the agony of human torture
and ail the passion of superhuman love!
Friday, with the echoes of centuri es
carrying down, from rock to rock, along
the mountain range of Time, the words,
"I thirst "-the cry, "It is consum-
mated "-the last words, "Father, into
Thy hands I commend my spirit." Such
was that Friday nineteen hundred years
agu! On that day the boon of redemp-
tion came to man, the gates of heaven
were opened, and humanity was emanci-
pated from the thraldom of Satan. It is
proper that we ahould call that Friday
Good.

And Saturday, the day of repose, when
Christ went amongst the departed to
bring them the glad tidings of what had
been accomplished, while is sacred
body rested in the tomb awaiting the
hour of the resurrection. Holy indeed
is that Saturday, for it is the eve of the
grandest event in the life of the Re-
deemer, the most splendid triumph ever
known to man or God. It is therefore
proper that at the close of Lent, and
before the dawn of Easter, we sbould
pause, and reflecting upon the impor-
tance of this Holy week, make use of the
three days of extraordinary graces to
fulfil the loving duty which the Church
imposes upon us during this season.
Let not one of our readers forget that
the Easter duty is not only a comnmand
of the Church but it is a blessing which
all should hurry to enjoy. Keep the
next three days according to the spirit
of the faith and in the happy glow of
Easter's regenerating influence you will
find how truly this period has been
called Holy week.

It is not out of place that we should
refer to the grand national feast in
commemoration of which this souvenir
number has been prepared. To the
cbildren of the Irish race Holy week has
a particular significance. It presents
pictures that contrast most strikingly
with scenes through which our fore-
fathers have passed. Holy week evokes
memories of mountain passes, drearV
moorlands, wild ravines, lowly cottages,
frightened Deasantry, hunted priests,
iassea said in fear and trembng, con-'



fession heard by stealth, blessings given
under the shadow of danger that might
at any moment trahaform worshippers
into martyrs. Holy week in the penal
days partook more of the terrors of
Friday's Calvary than the tranquil joys
of Thursday's supper. How like the
story of Ireland's present state-in the
political domain-is the story of Roly
week-in the domain of religion! The
penances, fastings, alms-giving and sacri
fices of Lent have been the por-
tion of Ireland during centuries. She
suffered for the sins of others; she
beheld lier children dying of starvation
on the wayside, while the fruits of the
soil were shipped to other lands by the
armed soldiery of the Pale ; she gave, in
her poverty, the alme of science to the
sons of Europe, the alme of hospitality
to every stranger, the alms of Faith Lo
the unbelieving of other lands ; she fui-
filled ail the duties required during that
long and apparently unending Lent. As
yet the Easter of her freedom has not
dawned; but she seems to have corne to
that Saturday-the day of repose, of
transition, between the weary way up
the mountain of national suffering, and
the day-break of national regeneration.
May it be a holy time for her children
all over the face of God's earth ; a true
and worthy preparation for the great
events that are circling along the sky of
the future. May the crosses and thorns
of yesterday be transformed into crowns
and roses for to-morrow. Above alil, may
the sufferinge of the past be the stand-
ard of measurement for the recompenses
to corne.

It in Holy Week ; and at the thought
of it a calm cornes over the spirit, a
breath of consolation ripples the surface
of the soul, and beams of hope, interlaced
with quivering rays of Faith, shoot spien-
dors, that words cannot describe, upon
the pathway before us. In the temple
of the Catholic breast there is the lovely
tabernacle of the heart ; around it on
Hely Thursday angels hover and a white
veil of pure devotion covers it, when it
becomes the receptacle of the Eucharistie
One; over it on Good Friday ie the pall
of mourning cast-but within the angels
still flit to and fro, for if the Saviour be
dead, in that precious tomb He is deposit-
ed. That temple is peopled with a con-
gregation of holy thoughts, with pure
and noble features ; the great preacher,
conscience, occupies the pulpit ; and
through the stained windows that let in
a heavenly light, come the flood& of
grace that illumine its sanctuary. Pre-
pare that tabernacle for its guest : let
this be for all, and in every sense, aHoly
Week1

IRELAND'S FUTURE.

Let us take a hurried glance down the
vista of the future! To judge of a peo-
ple's mission the only safe standard
whereby to go is the story of the na-
tion's past. The history of Ireland has
been eo well and so fully written that we
need not recall those long years of
struggle and suffering. But when we
contemiplate the providential way in
which the light of Faith was brought to
the cbildren of Erin, and the miraculous
manner in which it was conserved
throughout the centuries, we must
acknowledge that the Almighty bad
special designs upon the Irish race and
had a way marked out for that people
to follow. Admitting the presence of
God's hand in all the vicissitudes and
misfortunes of the land, and recognizing
that He lias ever made the crown of
triumph correspond with the crosses of
affliction, even the most peseimistic
must believe that a great future is irn
store for lhe sons of thlat ancient 'land,
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What that future may be we are not
able ta forecastjbut decidedly it cannot
be other than brilliant.

Lnokin: upon the world to-day we
perceive mighty changes taking place in
every sphere. The clouds of oppression
are drifting away from the brow of
nearly every civilized nation; a con-
solidation of interests is taking place
between the many branches of the hu-
man race. The new inventions that
mark every succeeding year are drawing
the nation icloser together, and bringing
people-long estranged-more in touch
with each other. The world itselffseems
to be growing amaller owing to the in-
creased facilities of communication,while
the spirit of "government by the peeple
for the people" L abroad and gaining
greater strength as time rolls on.

Besides, the old method of deciding
national differences by an appeal ta the
sword is giving place to the more ra-
tional and more humane system of arbi.
tration. No one power can long keep
its hold upon the world unless it je pre.
pared to submit to the mutations that
the new state of things is bringing grad-
ually about. Tyranny is becoming more
or less a phantom of barbarie times-
the very memory of its existence will
soon pass into legend. lu the same
ratio is liberty of action and freedom of
expression gaining ground. In presence
of these al-important facts, and in con-
sideration of the mighty change that has
come over the governing powers in the
British Empire, as well as in the other
nations, we foresee an early solution of
the Irish difficulty and the establish-
ment of the Irish race in a'position here-
tofore seemingly beyond the reach of
that people. It e not so much a matter
of sentiment as one of fact; it is more a
giving away before an irresistible tide
that ie rising than a spasmodic and aim-
less effort on the one side or the other.
The desert of Ireland's troubles is almost
past; but what the form or appearance
of the land of promise is to be we can-
not well tell. But one thing is certain,
that as long as the race is faithful ta the
traditions of the past, and as long as the
Faith that Saint Patrick planted on the
oil is nurtured and preserved, so long
will the cause of national autonomy be
safe. To use the graphic words of
Phillips: "Deluge after deluge have
desolated the provinces, and alone
amidst that solitude the temple of Faith
stood up, like a majestic monument in
the desert of antiquity; just in its pro-
portions, sublime in its associations, rich
in the relice of its saints, cemented by
the blood of its martyrs, pouring forth
for ages the unbroken series of its vener-
able hierarchy, and only the more mag-
nificent from the ruins by which it was
surrounded." A nation upon whose soil
such a temple has stood and in the
breaste of whose people such a Faith has
been conserved, muet inevitably be re-
served by the Almighty for a glorious
future!

"THE SHAMROCKS."

In that golden time when "Amergin's"
pen was dipped in magic ink ta trace the
misty legends of the ancient days for the
children of another age, when the spirit
of Irish song, starting from the ruined
ehrines of a nation's desolate grandeur,
swept over the soul of McGee, an inspir-
ation came to the bard, and looking back
through the centuries he thus recalled
the glories of "The Colts :"
"Long, long ago, beyond the misty space

Of twice a tlousand years,
In Erin old there dwelt a mighty race,

Taller than Roman spears;
Like oaks and towers they had a great grace,

W'ere fleet as deers,
-With winds and waves they made their hid-

ing place,
These western shepherd seera."

Recalling the prowess of these Celtic
ancestors of ours. the poet singe:
'Great were their deeds, their passions, and

THEIR SPORTS;
With olay and stone

They piled on strath and shore those mystlo
forts,

1Not yet o'erthrown;
On cairn-crown'd hills- they held their coun-

cil courts ;
While youths alone,

With glant dogs explored the elk resorts,
And brought thema down."

Such were the forefathers of the Celtie
race, and their spirit, strength, activity
and great ambitions survive the lapse of
centuries and are characteristic of their
descendants even in our modern age.
As the Irish soleier, -on the fields of
Europe and America, bas ever given evi-
dence of that heroic disposition that
marked, with a special seal, the warrior-
clans in the days of Ireland's glory, so
the athletic superiority off the sons of
the olden land has ever been the infal-
lible index qf the sterling source from
which they have sprung. The Spartan
won laurels on the athletic field that
were as cherished as those that decked
the warrior's brow; the Roman wrestled
in the arena, and the same patriotic
spirit aninated him as when he meas-
ured swords with the Carthagenian con-
queror. The bone and sinew, the prom-
ise and flower of a nation, are ever found
in the youths of high purpose and great
endeavor. Proud was Ireland on that
day, three quarters of a century ago,
when Malta, of Carrick-on-Suir, defeated
the best handball players of Europe;
equally encouraging was it, a few years
ago, when Davin, of the Deer Park, car-
ried off all the athIetic prizes from the
sturdy sons of the neighboring isles.
Readily can we understand the feeling
of exultation that tbrilled each true
Irish heart when our own "Shamrocks"
returned with their splendid trophy from
Chicago. While the genius of our race
survives, and the brilliant talents of
Erin's orators, poets, bistorians and lit-
terateura seem to live on in the men of
succeeding generations, the physical
strength, the manly vigor, the phenom'
enal Skil uand activity that go to consti-
tute a powerful race, are as remarkable
in the Irish youth of our day as they
were conspicuous in the lives of those
ancient Celts.

In this St. Patrick's Day Souvenir
Number we present our readers witb a
plan of the magnificent new grounds and
buildings secured by the Shamrock
Amateur Athletic Association. We add
,hereto an explanatory letter from the
architect. It is with a degree of legiti-
mate pridé and satisfaction that we cal!
a special attention to this novel feature
in our special issue. These grounds-
purchased at a great cost-these build-
ings, the finest of their class that Canada
will possess, are the result if the untir-
ing-labors and ceaseless endeavors of a
gallant band of young Irish-Canadians,
who have struggled, during a quarter of
a century, against almost countless ob-
stacles to uphold the fair name of their
nationality bofore the eyes of the world
and in the grand arena of athletic
sports. They felt the truth of those
words of Thomas Davis: "The nation
whose young men are weak and ener-
vated, may, perhaps, make a fitful show
of intellectual power, but the signe of
premature decay are stamped upon its
brow, the day of its doom is not far
distant." Knowing and feeling how im-
portant it is to keep alive the youthful
activity that bespeaks prei ent strength
and predicts generations of real and
solid men to come, the young Irishmen
of this city resolved to foster their
powers and develope their strengtlh by
means of active particiation iiri the na-
tional game off Canada. Aud looking back
to-day a rapid glance at the record off Ltheir

championships will suffice to prove the
prowess and success of the Shamrock
Lacrosse Club.

During long years we find these
worthy children of the Ancient Celts
giving proof of their devotedness in
their perseverance, self-sacrifice, and
enthusiasm. At last The Shamrock
Amateur Athletic Association was the
result of thought and endeavor. Its or-
ganization was the signal for renewed
exertions. No pains were spared, no
stone was left unturned, until now we
behold the commencement of the re-
alization of fond and hopeful dreams.
The equipment of those grounds might
Le truly called a triumph over countless
obstacles, a victory won by perseverance
and courage. The day is not distant
when the Shamrock grounds will be the
centre of a vast section of this rapidly
expanding city; and ten years hence
the Association will be in possession of
one of the most valuable properties in
Montreal.

Since the days when the young Irish-
Canadians first banded together in the
cause of athletic success great muta-
tions have taken place, many names
spring up, men who h'ave by phenome-
nal efforts contributed to the success of
the Association, but space will not allow
us to individualize. Many a well re-
membered and popular player bas left
the field; many have sought homes in
other parts of the world; not a few have
been sumioned away by the Angel of
Death; but all of them had done their
work well and gratefully, and fondly are
their names recalled and their deeds re-
lated. They upheld the naine of their
nationality ; they did their share for the
glory of their young companions; they
aided in building up a strong and
healthy, a fearless and typical Irish race
in Canada, and Irish-Canadians bless
them and bless their memories. But as
rapidly as one brave lad stepped out of
the ranks, there was another found to
take bis place, and so the work went on;
so does it go on to-day ; so will it be in
the future, until the Shamrrock Amateur
Athletic Association will be known the
world over as the living illustration of
Irish vigor and Irish patriotism com-
bined.

Therefore do we deem it just that we
should pay a tribute to those young
men who have given such evidence of
their Celtie blood, their Celtic courage
and their Celtie faith. Next to giving
one's life for the country, the noblest
deed of patriotism is to impart strength
and courage to the nation's rising
generation. By example as well as by
precept to teach the children of to-
morrow the noble lessons of self-reliance
and perpetual activity is the mission of
a true apostle of patriotism. And such
has been the work of these upholders of
Lie century-consecrated reputation of
rrishnen in the field of manly sports.
May success be theirs; may victory ever
perch upon their banner; may pros-
perity attend their footsteps, ia the wish
that we register for them. Above all do
we trust that the new grounds will
realize the most sanguine expectations
of the owners, and that some bard-in
future years-will sing the praises of
these beroic yonng men, even as did
Mc:Gee recall the glorries of the Celts.

Before our next number is issued the
grand festival of Easter will be cele-
brated. This year it is a twofold day of
importance for the children of our
Faith. The feast of the Annunciation
comes with Easter Sunday. The Alpha
and Omega of Our Lord's earthly career,
the beginning, when his coming was an-
nounced by the Angel Gabriel to is
Blessed Mother, and the consummation
off His work off Redemption ini Lhe glor-
loue Resurrection fromi the tomb. Great,
indr.d, witJ be f thFsaer Mu"dv oW1894,
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THE SHAMROCK GROUNDS.
Letter of the Arclhuleot and Plan.

As requested by you I have prepared
a scheme for the lay out of the new
Shamrock Lacrosse Grounds which I
herewith submit, the general plan being
draw.n to a scale of thirty (30) leet to one
(1) inch, while a section of the grand
stand is drawn at j inch to one (1) foot.

In arranging the positions of thP grand
stand, general public, space for carriages,
etc., I have had to consider that the only
access and exit from the grounds was
from the centre at one end toward Sham-
rock Avenue. Under these circim-
stances I have to consider that all the
persons occupying the grounds, whether
on the grand stand or in the space al-
lotted to the general public, would have
toapproach and leave them at one end'

only. I have, therefore, had to make
provision for the rapid filling and empty-
ing of the grounds under the conditions.
On referring to the plan you will observe,

rear of the first section of the grand
stand to the steps leading up to the seats,
or they may pass through the passage
below the grand stand to the foot of the
sane steps and thence up the steps to
the seats, while access to the standing
room in front of section 2 can be ob-
tained by a passage carried through be-
low and to the front of the stand. Parties
occupying the seats in the third section
will approach and leave the saine by a
covered passage constructed under the
grand stand and thence by stairs placed
in rear of the stand and by passage car-
riefdthrough below and to the front of
stand.

As thus arranged I think ample facili-
ties will be afforded for the rapid filling
and emptying of the grand stand and
witbout crushing.

Over the central portion of the stand I
bave shown a second story wbich could
be occupied as reserved seats or band
stand. Access to this would be obtained
by stairs placed in rear of the reserved
seats.

PLAN
G-ZIERA.IJ LA-~OUT c, SIIAMmOcIC L.ACossEI OnT1DS.

SECTION A.B.
ELEVATION AND SECTION O GCIRAND STANT4 RWTm AT

that the grand stand is elliptical in form,
occupying the whole of one side and a
portion of each end of the grounds. It
is arranged with seats as indicated upon
the Ji mch scale section, and between the
front of the stand and the fence enclos-
ing the lacrosse field is a space of thir-
teen feet in widtb, which affords room
for spectators to stand and provides a
means of access and exit from the seats
on stand. The grand stand is arranged
in three sections in length, the sections
being numbered 1, 2 and 3 on pl.n, Nos.
1 and 3 being unreserved and No. 2 for
reserved seats. Access to the three sec-j
tions of the grand stand is obtained as
follows: Parties occupying seats in the
firat section and the standing.room in
front of same will approach aid leave it1
by avenue between the front of the standi
and the fence enclosing lactosse field.1
Parties occupying the.reserved seats in
tbe eeconpd section wiil pass along the

., Pfn=ti vli AL k 'IL.JIN . ýFR

The fence plaçed between the avenue Officers of the Association for currtnt
in front of the grand stand and the la- yer:--.
crosse field to be a solid fence 4 feet high Joseph P. Clarke, president; T. P.i
made of wood and strong wire netting on Crowe, vice.president.1
top of same extending to a height of 7 Directors-E. Halley, W. J. MoKenna,1
feet. This I think would effectually pre- F. Loye, D. Gallery, P. McKeown, F.i
vent any rush of spectators from stand O'Reilly, R. J. Cooke, P. H. Bartley, A.i
to field. Demers.

The opposite side of the stand bas been C. A. McDonnell, secretary-treasurer,1
reserved for the general public. who are office, 186 St. James street.
separated from the lacrosse field by a
wood and wire fence the same as on the A THOUGHTFUL AÂCT.
opposite side. The space reserved for
carriages is placed at the end of the ENTERTAINMENTS. GIVEN FOR THE BENE-
ground neareet Shamrock Avenue,where FIT OF THE CONGREGATION OF
a good number can find standing room NOTRE DÂiME
without interfering with the view .of It seems tous thatnokindher and gene-
spectators on foot. I have thought it rous course of action could be adopted
best to place the club house near the en- than'that of the pupils of -St. Mary'dtrance to the grounds, as it is -probable College in dedicating th 'funds of theirthis building may be used during the St. Patrick's Concert and the drama
wiater months for meeting of a social -'The Hidden Gem," to be presentedz
character, whe n eady aCesi to it frons nx t week# tQ the re-building of thec

1ESERVED SEATS..
this a dispensation of Providence. and the
resignation to His holy will, with which
sucb catastrophes are met, challenges
the admiration of the world. But while
admiring the spirit in which the losses
are borne, we muet not forget that it is
our duty to aid,.as far as in us lies, the
damage done. It wasthereforethought-
ful and generous on the part of these
young men to lend their talents in such
a cause and to'extend a tirnely and ap-
propriate assistance in the hour of dis-
tress. We only hope that the example
willnot be lost on the community, bLt
that it will stimulate others to undertike
similar actions. Most trnly does the
Congregation of Notre Dame deserve no0
only sympathy, but the hearty co-opera.
tion of al true Catholies.

Why; are birds melancboly in th'
morningi? Because thei liftle bille are
over dew.

the street in I1think desirable., Players
occupying the club house in this position
may be as completely cut off from the
public as if the club house was placed at
the opposite end of the grounds, as the
only access to it is by the front entrance
from Shamrock Avenue and by doors
from the grounds. Between the front of
the club bouse and the line of Shamrock
Avenue I bave made ample provisiou
for a number of ticket offices. The en-
trance from grounds to the street are
enclosed by large gates sliding up, which
will ho kept closed at all times excepting
when the grounde are in use. Tickets
will be collected from spectators as they
enter the different passages leading to
the grand stand or the passage leading
to the general public on the opposite
side of the grounds. I think with these
explanations, and the plan before you,
you will readily understand my idea of
the lay out of your grounds, and hope
that they may prove acceptable.

A. C. HUTcHINSoN.

magnificent structure of the Mnther
House of the Congregation of Notre
Dame. We all remember the painful
event of last year when that splendidl
building-the fruit of long years of labor
and sacrifice-was destroyed in a few
hours by the fiery element. Well also
do we know the many heavy losseq
which have befallen that grand congre.
gation of devoted ladies durmng the past
few years. It would seem indeed as if
this were a living illustration of the say.
ing " whom God loveth. He chatisetii"
His most faithful servants are generally,
in the eyes of the world at least, the
most frequent victima of great affiictiom.
From the days of Job down to the houn of
sorrow that surround the Vicar (f Christ
ithaz ever been so. Whenlives are cou-
secrated to the glory of God and the edu.
cation of youth. when years are spen.
in building edifices wherein the heart.t
of the future may be moulded'accordi,
to the sacred modela of religion, t,
often "o we find that a wbirlwind of mis.
fortune strikes them. We recognize îI
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ANGIENT ORDER HIBERNIANS
A POWERFUL IRISH CATHOLIC

SOCIETY.

Extracts from a Paper by Mr. Michae
Berniingham, PrOV. Sec. A.O.H.

[WRITTEN FOR TEir TRUE WITNESs.]

The Ancient Order of Hibernians, a
powerful Irish Catholic organization
was fourided in Ireland in 1760. In that
year tbe Penal code .was in full worxing
order from one end of the island to the
other, and for fifty years previous the
Catholics of Ireland experienced the
most cruel tortures conceivable. Such
was the state of affair in that unhappy
country when the foundation atones of
the organization, known all over the
world to-day as the Ancient Order of
Nibernians, were laid. The principal
objecte of the founders or originators of
the order were to perpetuate the princi.
pies of Irish nationality and to uphold
the Irish Faith.

The first division of the American
branch of the order was founded in New
York in 1836. It was watered there by
the tears of Irish exiles, nursed and
cherished by men whom tyranny and
oppression had driven from their native
land. The consequence was it took root
and soon spread to the neighbouring
States of New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and Massachusetts; and to-
day it extends to every town and ham-
let, in every State and Territory of the
Union, as well as to the various Pro-
vinces of this broad Dominion, carrying
aid and comfort to the sick and helpless,
and bringing hope and consolation to
the widowa and orphans. Its member-
ship at the present tirre, on this aide of
the Atlantic, numbers between 250,000
and 300,000, and the strength of the
organization al over the world may be
aafely estimated at 550,000. Therefore,
not only will it be seen to be one of the
strongest and most powerful fraternal
organizations in existence, but the only
one which contains in its membership
the cbildren of one race, one creed, and
one nationalty. The formation of a
branch of this order was a long felt want
in the Province of Quebec, and particu-
larly in Montreal.atl is true we have
some good Catholic associations-
chiefly amongat them may be
mentioned the C. M. B. A. and
the Catholic Order of Forester,-
but yet there wa uone wanting to gather
the Catholic children of Erin together
under the banner of Church and Coun-
try; to instill into them the sacred tradi-
tions of the past, commingled with the
glorious prospects of the future, and if
ail the Irish Catholic organizations in
this country, none was found to answer
this purpose better than the ancient
Order of Hibernians. The first division
of the order in the province of Quebec,
was organized in this city, on Sunday
afternoon, the 20th of * November, 1892,
by Col. M. J. Slattery, of Albany, New
York, national secretary of the order in
Anerica. The twenty-eight charter
membera of that division were all well
known to each other, and had proven
themselves tried and trusted children of
their God and country. The officers
elected at that meeting to watch over
the destenies of the order for the first
two years of its existence in the province
Of QLebec, and to steer it safely through
the rocky channels of doubt and misun-
derstanding which, as was well known it
would have to pass through were :
Rednond Keys, Provincial Delegate;
Michael Birmingham, Provincial Secre-
tary; and Bernard Feeney, Provincial
Treasurer. Those brothers have faith-
fully done their duty, will be seen by the
pyramid of Hibernianism, which .they
will leave behind them in the province
when they retire froin active service in
June next. The officers elected to guard
and watch the interests of Div. No. 1 at
the sanie meeting were : G. Clarke, Pres.;
John J. Carroll, V. P.; Thomas Tisdale,
Rl. S.; James Mclves, T. S.; Patrick Scul-
lion, Treasurer; John Dodd, chairman
standing cemmittee; Stephen McKeown,
sentinel. Those officers are still in office.
Quebec County was organized by the
provincial delegate on the 22ud of June,
1893, ani the officers elected to pripo-
gate the principles of Hibernianiem 'ift
the Ancientf Capital were Edward Rey.-
nolde, County Delegate ; Patrick Dmeen,
President ; J. J. O'Neill, V. P.; H. M.
Hannon, R. S.: Danel ByreF.S.; G.
J. Mullrone'y, Treasurer ; Jereiah Gali

lagher, cbairman standing conimittee.
About the sameime Divm No. 2, of
Hochelaga, Co., was organized in St.
Gabriel'a Parisb by Prov. Delegate Keys,
and the officers elected were: Andrew
Dunn, President; James McAlear, V. P.;
Denis Donahue, R. S; Patrick Lyons,

l F. S.; Edward Quain, Treasurer; C.. Mc-
Canu, chairman standing committee.
On the 131h cf Dec. luat, No. 3 Div. cf
the city was organized by County Dele-
gat IKerigan, and prominently amongst
iLs officera are M. Nolan, Pres.; Martin
Brogan, V. P., contractor; and W. J.
Murphy,R . S. one of the pillars o the
Young Iriahmen'a L. & B. Association,
and ex-president of that society. There
lhnegotiations going on the present for

e rganizing of two more divisions;
s Ein f tEaat, nd the other mu t16

West End cf hs City.
The object of he organization is the

same as ail fraternal societies, namely :
to raise a fund of money for the main-
tenance of is sick or disabled menbers,
for the burial cf ias dead, sud for al
other legilimate expenes f he order.

1RELAND.
(1847.)

The following beatiful poem, from the
German of Freiligrath, by Mary Hewitt,
should find a place in our national po-
etry. I will not assert that the render-
ing is perfect, and that it conveys to the
reader's mind a full idea of the glow and
color, or the rich, harmonious diction of
the original. If all poetry lose by trans-
lation, certainly that of Freiligrath,
owing to its "indefinite carm of expres-
sion, its untransferable grace of language
and of melody," does seo more than any
other. The foregoing quotation is from
Justin McCarthy's excellent volume of
essaye, " Con Amore,'' in a chapter de-
voted to the "Poems of Freiligrath."
The lovers of elocution will find a rich
mine in the poem for their histrionic
powers.

Montreal, 17th March, 1894.
The boat swings to a rusty chain;

The sai, the oar. or use no longer;
The <lser's boya<lied yester 'en,

And now the father faints wit habngar.
Paie Ireland's fsh lilandiord's lish,

It give him costly food and raiment;
A tattered garb, an empty dish.

These are the mournultiser's payment.

A astoral sound ls on the wind,
W&ith kins the roads ste thronged;-.oh plty,

A ragged p easantcrawlsbehind,And drives them to a sea-port city.
-Pale i1reland't ards the landiord laIms-,

'rhat rood which Paddy's coul desireth-
That which would nerve bis children'farames,

The landlord's export trade requIreth.

To him the cattie are a fount
OrJoy and luxury nover écanty;

And each hornedhbead augments the amount
Which swelis for him the horn ofrpienty.

In Parie and in London town
His gold makes g aming-tables glitter,

The whi le bie Irishpcor le down
And die,ille fies lawinter bitter.

Halioh! haloh! the chase s up!
Paddiy. rush In-be not aldrearr 1

-ln vain, for thes there la no hope,
The game goes wlth the earlîest steamer!

For Ireiand't game la iandiord's ga aie,
-The landiord la a large encroacher!

God speed the peaanVs righteus claim;
ne le too feebie for a poacher!

The land lord cares for ox and hound,
Their worth a peasant's worth surpasses!

-lnmtead of draining marimh ground,
Oid ireland'a drear and widgnorasses-

He leaves the land a boggy feu,
With sedge and useless moss grown over;

nie leaves IL o the water-beu,
Therabbit, and hsetreaming plover.

yes, 'neaththoecursofrEneaven!c waste
And wlderness four milIlion acres !

-To you, corrupt, ontworn, debased.
No waking peals prove stumber-breakers

()h, I irtiland le iandiord's land !
And thereforoeby the wayelde dreary,

The ramished mothers weeping stand,
And beg for means their dead to bury.

A waliing cry sweepsilke ablast
The length and breadth or Ireland through ;

The West wind WI)lch my casernent pussed
Brought te mine ear thatcWal or sorrow.

Faint as a dylng man's last sigh,
Came o'er the waves, my heart-stringe sear-

The cry 'f woe, the hunger cry,
The death-cry or poor, weeping Erin.

Erin i she kreeas In strickeu grief,
Pale,agonized. with wiId baIr rfylng,

And strews the shamrock's withered ear
Upon ber obldren, dead aue dyng.

Sfio kraals beside the sea, ths streares,
And by her ancent hii's roundations-

°er, more than Byrols Rome, beseems
The ile, '* Niobe of Nations."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oid physiolan, retIred from practIce, haci

pilacedin hisbandsby an Ea aIndla mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent sure of Con-
sumoption, Bronchîtls, Catarrh, Asthina, and
ail Throat and Lung Afrections; also a posi-
tive and radical cure ror Nervcus Debility and
ail Nervous Complainte. Havng tested its
wonderfil curative powers in thousands Of
cases and desiring to relieve human suifer-
ing, Ï will send free of char e to ail who wish
it, this recine, in German, rench or English.
withb full directions ror preparig and using.
sent by mail, by addressing, with ataimp ,

am ng tiape.W. A. NOvES, 820 Powera

ST.ALARY'S COLLEGE.
Magnifeent Concert and Eloquent Lec-

tures by the Pupils on St.
Patrick'a Day.

The splendid Academie Hall of the
Gesu was thronged on Friday evening
to its utmost with the elite of Montreal
socieLy, on he occasion cf hs grand
musical sud literary concert, given by
the pupils of St. Mary's College, in
honor of Ireland's patron saint. The
programme was one of the very beat that
has been presented for years in this
city. It is a weIl-known fact that evei-y
entertainment given by that institution
is deserving the highest praise, but it
seemEs to us that this one has even ex-
celled many of the best that the past can
claim.

The first item on the programme
was an overture, entitled "Salute to
Erin," well arranged and well rendered
by the orchestra. Then came the ele-
gant and eloquent address by the presi-
dent of St. Patrick's society, Mr. Thomas
Battle. The language used was most
choice, the delivery told volumes for the
elocutionary training that the pupils of
St. Mary's receive, and the substance of
the address was in accord with the situa-
tion. Then came a magnificent chorus
with the orchestra accompariment, the
grand old melody, "Tara's Hall." The
solo was taken by Mr. C. F. Sobeski, and
truly that gentleman's trained voicegave
accurate expession to the tender senti-
ments of Moore's conception. Prof. A.
P. McGuirk followed with a well
rendered solo-Vhe old but ever new
song, "Tle Kerry Dance." When
the applause had subsided, Mr. C.
R. Devliu, the talented and eloquent
rnember for Ottawa County, came
forward and delivered the address of the
occasion. In order not to interrupt our
short account of this admirable concert,
we will reserve our synopsis of Mr. Dev-
lin's speech forthe close of or report.

When ths thundering applause that
greeted he peroraticu had ceased, the
orchestra played anether seleclion, afer
which Mr. Lebel sang, Ln his best style,
a much appreciated sole. The next item
had a particular interest for hs audi-
ence. It was a declamation by Mr.
Thomas D'Arcy McGee, anddthe subject
was oeeof hs richeat sud most thor-
oughiy heart-stirring poema writtsn by
the young gentleman's immortal uncle,
the late Hon. T. D. McGee. "The Home-
ward Bound" was repeated with a pathos
and expression that would have glad-
dened hs heart cf its author, were he
alive to hear it. The flute solo, by Mr.
Chas. T. Aves, was admirably rendered
and loudly applauded. The first part of
the programme closed with a grand cho-
rus of fully one hundred voices, under
the direction of Rev. Father Garceau,
"Erin, the Tear and the Smile in Thine
E y e ." 

b

Trhe orchestra selection, "Daunybrook
Fair," was a lively opening to the second
part. The chorus "Let Erin Remember
the Days of Old," was equal to those
already rendered by the choir. Mr. Paul
Lacoste, hesHouorary Vîce-Preident cf
the Society, delivered a most appropriate
address, and one calculated to create
that noble union of sentiment which
should ev. r exist between the French
and the Irishi Catholie elemneuts in ths
country. The chorus (without accom-
paniment), 'Sweet and Low," was an
admirable vocal effort and was highly
appreciated. .---- *.---,-

Mr. John Harty's violin solo de-
serves a special mention, for it
gave evidence of extraordinary talent in
the young player and spoke great prom-
ise for his future as a-musician. The
declamation, "Erin's Flïig," by Master
Daniel O'Connell Curran, was very'ýood,
and it proved clearly that in the young-
est of the risiug generation the spirit
and gifts of the celebrated Irishman,
whose name the young elocutionist re-
catis t onmeory, have not died out. Mr.
Sobeski sang again, and in a manner to
elicit loud applause. The chorus "Erin,
Oh, Erin," in which Prof. McGuirk sang
ths solo, was on a par with the other
strong and well-rendered choruses of the
evening. Mr. Raoutl Masson's "Eileen
Mavourneen," was a gem and highly ap-
preciated. The last item on the pro-
gramme was- "The Minstrel Boy," Mr.
Lebel takyig the solo, sud .the grand-
chorus joiniug u with orchestra accom-
paniment.*

Thisabroughit to a close athe most, en-
tertaining contcert that bas been given.
for a. good ma.ny yea in Montreal. We i

will ncw furnish a #hort but exact syn.
opsils of

MR. DEVLIN'S ABLE SPEECH.
After complimenting the president on

his able addres, Mr. Devlin entered at
once into the subject of the evening's
lecture, "Home Rule." He defined it
as " Ireland's reasonable demand for
legislative autonomy." Such was the
expression of England's foremost states-
man, the Hon. W. E. Gladstone. He
then presented a few of the greater ob-
jections made by the Unionists to the
granting of Home Rule, which he foi-
lowed by the refutation of each in turn,
some of which he reduced to absurdities.
The Unionists demanded a United Par-
liament 'for the Empire; exactly what
they. have and what is not satisfactory.
He then pointed out how, in measures
affecting Ireland, the representatives of
that coyntry would be ina minority, and
on questions affecting the Empire they
would be told that it was none of their
concern and to go about their business.
That is exactly what Ireland asks; to be
allowed to attend to her own business.
Mr. Devîhn then took a hurried glance
at English administration of Irish affairs,
and poiuted out the absurdity ot "British
fai r play" and "Britain's love of justice,"
when viewed in the light of the past.
He hn scored Joseph Chamberlain
moat unniercifully for bis betrayal of
the very principles he had so long and
8o strongly advocated. In the next
place Mr. Devlin referred Vo the Sauît
Ste. Marie Orange convention, and
amidat applause and niuch amusement
and laughter he showed the inconsist-
ency of the resolut ions passed by these
loa(?) gentlemen.

Having eloquently pictured the unan-
imous sentiment of the Irish race all the
world over on this occasion, and the
thousands of tributes that are wafted to
Gladstone, the speaker contrasted the
arrogance and intolerance of the Orange
faction with the patience and services
to the Empire on the part of the Catho-
lic Irish. He then proved most conclu-
sively the folly of the argument that
Home Rule would lead to ]Rome Rule.
and made it most logically evident that
the according of Ireland's demanda would
be both a relief and a guarantee of secu-
rity for the Empire. l bis admirable
passage about the landlords leaving Ire-
land, the fine point and wit of the ex-
pressions created loud applause.

With a magnificent peroration, in
which Mr. Devîln graphically pictured
the cause of Ireland before an interna-
tional tribunal and the unanimous deci-
sion of the aibitrators, he closed a really
grand address by an appeal to the sons
of Irishmen to preserve the Faith of St.
Fatrick and to conserve their love for
Ireland.

GREEN GRA VES.
A BOOK OF SKETCHES BY WALTER LECKY

We have just received a most inter-
esting, instructive and highly polished
series of essays on Irish writers, patriots
and men of fame. It is entitled "Green
Graves," a most appropriate title, and is
from the pen of our well-known con-
tributor, Walter Lecky. The volume is
published by John Murphy's bouse, Bal-
timore, and is sold here for the snall
sum of thirty-five cents per copy, It is
a gem, or rather a casket of geins that
every lover of pure and elevating litera-
ture should possesa. The day is ap-
proaching when Walter Lecky's name
will be a household word over this con-
tinent, and many a reader will be proud,
in future years, to possess one of his
first productions in bonir form.

GOOD SPIRITS
follow good health
while low spirite,
melancholia, Impair-

Sed memory, morose,
or irrfable temper,

fear of lmpend-
lug caamity and
a thousand anda ue derange-
,ients °f-body
and mind. result
from perniclous,
solitary prac-

Vices, often fuduîgci

b ir 
r 

mino 
us couse-n by the young

uences. Nervous debil-
y nd of manly

po D oit lnfrequently
reuit from such unnatural habits.

To reaeh, recil and restore aucb unfortu-
Dates to beath ad happinesu, e the arofo oan
association of medicai gentlemen. wbo have
frepared a treatise, written In plain but chaste
language and treatli of the nature, symp-.
toms and curability, by home treatment, of
such diseaseL

A copy of this useful book will, on .receipt
of thie notice, wIth 10 cent ln stamps, for.
poistage, he mnaied seoureiy sealéa ln a plain
enivelope. -riMeess. WORLD's DIsPENSARY.
biEDIcAL AssOcrATION, Buffalo, N. Y.



C. Y. M. SOCIETY.
Concert ].-tte Windsor Hall.

An immense andience greeted the
Catholic Young Men's Society of St.
Patrick's, on Saturday evening, at the
Windsor Hall. The chair wassoccupied
by the President, J. Britten., who, in a
few eloquent remarks, opened the pro-
ceedings. A splendid programme of
vocal and instrum ental music had been
prepared, which was inaugurated hy a
piano selection of irish airs by Miss
Albertina Lorge. Mr. Alexander P.
McGuirk rendered a song,- "Asthore,"
most acceptably, whicl iwas followed by
a bugle and drum fanfare by the DeSala-
berry Military Band, all of 'which were
loudly applauded. The irst part of the
programme included a French cavalry
aword exercise by a military corps under
J. B. Lorge. Miss Cecelia Best, of Brock-
ville, gave a very pleasant recitation of
"You'il Soon Forget Kathleen," whicb
elicited warm applatuse and an encore.
"The Meeting of the Waters," by WilIl
W. Simpson, and a song in wbich Misses
Breslowe, \Vlhelan, Palmer, O'Connor,
Valiquette, Stewart and Dupont took
part,, was weil received and sung in u
very able manner. Artistic dancing in
costume, introducing the sailor's horn-
pipe and sword dance, given by S. Bern-
stein, was one of the special features of
the performance and ell deserved the
attention it received. Miss Granger
sang"Corne Back to Erin"in that very
pleasing manner wbich bas ù.ade tuer
such a favorite lu Montreal, and she was
heartily applauded for her efforts. lu-
dian club and barbell exercise by Lieut.
L. J. P. Senez, and a comie song by
James Doherty, closed the first part.

The President then ln a few weili
cbosen words introduced the lecturer of
the evening, Rev. Father Mc-Dermott,
who bas rendered himself fanions as a
writer and scholar, ndi whose contribu-
Lions to THE TRuE WITNrSs bave forned
one the n rst attractive leaturs of our
paper during the past two years.

On openiug bis lecture the Reverend
Father said that lie intended touching
upon questions of deep interest to all
lovera of Irish literature, but which are
outside the ordinary scope of a St.
St. Patrick's Day Aduress. in the grand
literature cf Ireiinutifie behelds signa iii-
dicative of a briglît future for the race.
It is true- that in a certain sense tiai
literat ure is somewiat scanty; but thi
is in no way due to lack of talent, ab-
sence of genus, or want of! ispirat iou
on the part of the rial,. lunch()f iL
had been smothered durixt flte ix ltin-
dred years of adverse laws, cruel treit-
ment, systenatic uprooting of every
gîcir cf education, anti iîýjiîg. eut ut
every adv4rauttgein the wtysc<f literainre.
While the ta bles of one ecss groaned
with (lie luxuries cf te worhl, te peo)
ple of another cla2, Ie peasîirtry, Hie
sons of the soil, were reduced to starva-
tion and utiseries beyond the power of
pen or voice to describe. Oppression
and lyranny helt asway over the landl,
the grandest aspirations of the people
were crushed and blasted under their
baneful influence.

At la-t the clouds reached the zenith.
and tht rage of hope lt along the hori-
zon. The continent or Europe was
rocked by the etinfquake of revolutioli
and the key.note of berty was sounded
by America when sh art se fuliv equiped
in a atruggle Ior indepeidetnce. Irelanti
caught the spirit that was abroad and it
found expression in the lite and death of
Emmet, while its enbodimeut took
place lu the person of heroic Wolfe Toune.
The lives, deeds and principles Tof such
men gave an impetus to tibrih literature,
and in the poeis of J. J. Utlanan, tht'
pioneer bard of the modern epoch, it
found a newbirth. Thelearned lecturer
then quoted several of poor. Callanan 's
exquisite productions and drewy a most
realistic picture of the quiet, hind-
hearted, patriotie poet's death in a foreignu
land. He showed bow truly bisnemory
lives, and that bits ow prophetic words
will be fulfilled, for

"bis nane wiibe spoken,
When Erin awakesand eocrfettersare broken."'

The sketch of Moore which followed
was most admirable; such keen criti-
cis3m, exact language, atid just apprecia-
tien of the ee wio gave Ireland the
immortal "melodies" might be styled-
without exaggeration---the strokes of a
master band. M ï'iôn 'and Prout sdded
very little totlthe néw literature of the
Irish race, sud if ire excent f.he "Belle nfi

that wrat lve in setr guàcieruù, Juin »

TRE TRUE WITNE8 AND (CATHOLIO CHROIGLB.

Banin was more of a novelist than a
poet. yet bis few touching ballade have
the ring ef Irishmusic about themn. The
song of Lever and Lover eau scarcely be
called -national; at least they did not
serve to increase the influence of that
new spirit which was- comiug into the
literature of Ireland.

But one truly national poet did ap-
pear; one whose songs most certainly
reveald the feelings of bis conutrymen.
The deep pathos, mingled with delicacy
of thought,which pervaded themn, seemied
to awaken the memories of old 'andto
stamp bis productions with the unmis-
takable seal of Irish faith and frish pa-
triotism. This poet-too little known in
our day-was Geratid Griflin. Here the
lecturer pointed- ont, in words worthy of
Griflin himself, the countless beauties of
the "Sister of Charity," the "Orange and
the Green," and others of the lovingand
loveable hard's compositions. Turning
fron Grilin we fnd ourselves in the
comipany cf the "Poets of the Nation"-
Davis, Mangan, McCarthy and their
companions-of whom Davis was the
(hief. What a niagnificent tribute to
the memory of the "Minstrel of Mal-
low!" Davis was the first to express
the thoughts and sentiments of Tone
and Emniet. He arose when the fire of
patriotic fervor burnt low in the land,
and -he fanned it into a conflagration.
[n magic song lie thought that love of
country wass next in greatuess to love
of God. His muse sang like the warrior
bards of old; it chanted with the
sweet soft melody thîat reaches the heart
of a people. At times lie struck the harp-
chords with the sword-bilt. Again he
awakened the most soothing notes of
love and devotion. Mitchelt's tribute to
Davis, which the lecturer quoted, was
not more appropriate or grinder than
the one paid by Father McDermott.
How gently and kindly he banled the
mîem'.ry of Mangan ! Distirguishing
hetween the poet and the actual man,
the muiseries of the latter are lost in the
ilories of he former. Tien came, each
in turn, McGee and Williams. No finer
appreciatiion of McGee's glorious Celtie
poetry did we ever hear, and the picture
of the soldiers of the South, pausing in
mid-battle to erect a monument over the
grave of Williams, was most granhic and
tear-comp;elling. Well didÏ 1 Gee sing,
when lie beard of that noble act:
" God blessihe brave! The brave alone,

Were wontIy iiI havi done the dêed
A l aud i ad PIcedt¡hie atoine,
A nolliîer's traccîl lie illes nie a rend:'
Anaoiîer's placed the guardian rail
Above iîy innstrel, îiunis;ait!"

After 'ancim g at the careers of Fer-
guiison, McCrthy, and a iew othxers of
that grand schoo! of çpatriotic bards, the
letnrerClesed his magnificent historical,
literary and patriotic aidlress with a
Lrlovintg peroration,l mvwhicl he said
thiat Ireland's great poet bad yet to
cone. When a legislature of her own
shall be gran ted to the land, and Em-
met s eîitaph shal b1 e writtn by the
h>i nd of Frt edom, a poet shall arise to
crvtaiize lu inoruat verse the death

f tyraniny and the regeneration of Ire-
land.

'ie scond part cf flte programme con-
tained sime very attractive selections.
Amorg these may he metnî jouet a guitar
solo by Pro'fessur Lnbuîde, a recitation
by Mr. Charles Lroux, andt asong,
"The Minstrel Boy," by H-enry O'Bryan.
A can tata by the P' r:sinn Guitar and
aut Marîdolii, Oroluesi ca aiîîi] at sîîîîgandi
Chorusý by thLt Rue d'Erie. Chioral Unuion
were cap itally rendered and all came in
for welhncritl c ypplause. A new conde
mketch 'moeîxoeedinig]y wel givan by
Mr. Perey Evîtrs, tte renaiiiig
portion uft1the urogramnie wus ini every
res pect nfrriol's. The Cash llic
Ytung Me r's Society are te bu heartily
congratluilated on Lthe success of thteir en.
tertairmernt, which was one long to be
remem bereti.

Great prmiese is due to Rev. Father
James Calilghan, for ,he success which
has attended his efforts in preparing the
programme and in superiitendimg the
arrangements for the evening. The
Catholic Young IMen's-Socitty is one of
the foremost associations cf Montreal,
and their concerts are alwatys of the best
and moist attractive. We trust that
théir numnîbers may increase and that
their prosperity 'viiib 1ielu accordance

ich grand aimis cf their Society.

IVEAK WOMEN.
For ail Who need ithe life-giving powera

of Reef. Iron and Wine, M4ilburtn's Beef,
lr'" o ndl Wine can ha stropgly reenm.

in~ vfe~- to aU umtitlht.

St. Patrick's Day at Montreal
Coilege.

St. Fatrick's Day was celebrated at
Moutrea.l iolege with traditionala eoor.
Tue Alumni will recall how pleasant the
day le; the early serenade by the Band
the Irish airs, ending with "La Green,"'
-the Wearing of the Green; the distri-
bution of shamrocks and ribbons, and all
that goes to maire it a gala.day. The
second term examinations close on the
preceding evening, so that St. Fatrick's
Pmorniug finds the students free to fully
rejoice and take part in the festivities.
lu the morning the Euglih.speaking
boys attended Higb Mass at St. Patrick's
Church, occupying their customary place
of honor inside the Sanctuary railing,
and afterwards assisted at the proces-
sion. In the evening a Musical and
Drsaatic Entertainmrient was given in
the College Hall before the Faculty,
students and a large number of Alumni.
The piay presented was "A Prince of
Spain ; or, Catholie and Arian," a subject
taken froim the fall of the Arian tbrone
im Spain. The cast was as follows -

Leovig.......................Mr.W .Toebill.
HermiItd...................' J. Plapieton.
Itecared..................."Il J. Nelligan,
Goswi .................. " .B. Brown.
Argmuntd................." 3.sbfleean.
Agilan............... ' A. MeMillan.

e..... ............. E.hucher.
Roderie.........................E. Cray.
Utoi ........................... " J.BIalne.

Claudis ................... " F.M3lcKonna.
Fredi Qisel.................... L. Baribanit.
Vaielis .................. ."l O'Connor.
Conimsis.'................" E Latulipe.

Citizens, soldiers, oicners jallors, etc., etc,

Each one was successful, yet Messrs.
Stapleton, Toehill, Brown, Sheehan,
Faucher, Nelligan and Cray deserve spe-
cial praise for their clever acting.

Among the musical items of the pro-
gramme we must note the splendid
"symphony" rendered by the Band, a
composition of its leader, Father Lajoie,
P.S.S., and the singing of Mr. Stapleton
and Mr. Lanthier ; also, the exquisite
"Jearnne d'Arc," sung by Mr. Zenon
Morin, in a truly artistic manner. The
musical part of the entertainiment was
ander the direction of Father Lajoie,
P.S S., and the play under that of Father
Brophy.

E ASTER MUSIC A T ST. MAR YS.

The festival of Easter will be celebrated
wit.h the usual appropriate cerenionial
at St. Matry's Church, next Sunday.
Sîlemn Rigi Mass will be chanted by
Rev. Father-O'Donnell, assisted by dea
con and sub-deacon. The sermon of the
'ecasion wll bepreachedby Rev.Father
O'Bryan, S. J. The choir, assisted hy a
tuil orchestra, will perfurmu "Merca-
dante's Mass. Soloists:CMessrs..Ham-
lin, Frank Butier, Fred Butler, J. B.
Piquette, J. JRansom, C. Smith and J.
Murray. Atthe Offertory Mine's "Regina
Xcii," solo, duet and chorus; soloits:
Messrs. Tapp and Phelan. After Mass
a Grand " March Sacre" by the Orches-
chestra. At Benediction, Parce Dmine,
by Wilson ; "Ave Verm," Wilson;
soloist C. Hamlin; Mine's "lRegina'
Pleyel's Tantum Ergo and Wilson's Sari-
date. Leader of Orchestra, Prof. Wm.
Sullivan; Condtctor, J. B. Paquette;
Organist ani Director, Prof. Jas. Wilson.
lu the.evening at 7.30, the closing ser-
mon of the Men's Mission will be
preached by Rev. Father Doherty, S.J.

IOLY WEEK AT ST.. PATIRICK'S
CHIURFCH.

On Holy Thursday and Good Friday
the services will commence at 8 a.m.,
and at 7.30 p.m. the office of the Tenebrae
wili be sung, but on good Friday it will
he preceded by the Way of the Cross.
After the sermon on the Passion, on
Good Friday, a collection will be taken,
by order of His Holiness the Pope,
for good works in the Holy Land ;¯ the
regular collecturs are requested to take
up the offerings.

On Holv Saturday High Mass will
commence at 7 o'clock, in couse-
quence of the length cf the ser-
vices; Holy Communion wili only be
admimistered at this Mass, after which

ahc blessing of the Holy Water will take
place.

Persons who bave already made their
Easter duty are requested not to present
themselves at the confessionals either on
Saturday night or Sunday mnorning, un-
til after Easter Lime, in order to
give those who have not complied with
the obligation an opportunity cf do-

P asrosghavingchjîiren t'be ha rt izr',
are notilied not to brïng tbem on Sauw-

day afternoons,asCthe time of the priesta
is entirely taken up im the confessionaI
but they 'will be attended to any other
afternoons in the week.

ST. ANTHONrS C Y. iEN'S So.
CIETY.

At a recent meeting of the above So.
ciety the election of officers took place
for the term March to September, 18(,
and resulted as follows:

Spiritual Director and Treasurer-Rey,
J. E. Donnelly.

President-H. D. Grace.
lst Vice-President-Chabs. Foley.
2nd Vice President-O. M. Hockley.
Financial Secretary-G. C. Graham.
Recording Secretary-W. L. Perego.
Assistant Recording Secretary - .

Murphy.
Librarian-Thos. Matthews.
Assistant Librarian-J. D. Sullivan,
Marshal-G. E. Mundy.
Councillors-F. J. Kelly, W. J. Kelly,

M. O. Morrissey, Wm. Stewart, J. J.
Hoobin.

At the installation the Rev. Direetor
referred in glowing ternis to the prg-
ress made during the last term by the
outgoing officers.

ILt was decided to engage Otterbura
Park for Queen's Birthday for their an-
nual picnic. It was also decided to cun.
struct a hand-ball court this season.

AN ODD COLLECTION.

A man in Colorado bas a quaint col-
lection of bottles. It is divided into two
sections. Section one is large. Section
two is not. Section one contains hun.
dreds of bottles, the contents of which
bis wife swallowed hoping to find relief
from her physical sufferings. Section
two contains a few bottles that once
were filled with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. IL was this potent remedy
that gave the suffering wife her health
again. t cures all irregularities, inter-
nal inflammation and ulceration, dis-
placements and kindred troubles. It has
doue more to relieve the sufferings of
wonîenthen any other niedicine known
to science.

Pile tumors, rupture and fistalæ radi-
callycoured by1 iproved nethrd Bseok,
10 cents, in stampa. Worid's Dispensary
àiedical Association, Buffato, N.Y.

.

K. pp1ONOIUE,

ilatter alld Fllrrior,

1852 NOTRE DAME ST.

Just recelved a Choice Assortment In

ail te Latest Novelties in French,

English, and Arnerlcan Bats,

si, $1.5U, $2, $2.50, $3

and upwards.

nw Store. New Stock. Low Prces.

1852 Ilotie Daie Street.

.... ... ...- .... .... .... .. ... ... ..... ...

W nrlir €mn 'S

Favorite

DERBYM

* Iue ~

Smoking

* Tobacco

5, 10 and 
20cr



NO MORE ROOM
FOR DOUBT.

BEFORE SUCH AN OVERWHELM-
JNO MASS OF EVIDENCE.

MONTREALERS OF ALL RANKS AND STATIONS
FULLY AGRIEE.

3fad. George Pinette, 82 Gain St, says:
Isuffered froin a severe attack of that
terrible malady, «La Grippe," and I was
completely cured by usng Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine, which ie the
most efficacious remedy I have ever
used.

fad. Eugene MarItel, 239 Papinran
Av., says: I bereby certify that Dr. La-
violette's Syrup of Turpentine SAED MY

1. I sulfered from a mos sovere at-
tack of that terrible malady "La Grippe,"
wbieh left me with Bzonchiti and a
backing cough; my illness was u0 se-
vers that it reduced me to almast a
skeleton. i tried everything withou-
gettiig the slightest relief, and my doc-
tor despaired of my life. Five 25c bot-

îles of Dr. Laviolatte's Syrup of Turpen-
tine cîîred me complately, and I an

to.day better and stronger than ever be-
fore and perfectly free from any signs of
Bronchîitiu, thanks to this marvelous
renedy.
bMad. Louis Paquette, '291 Papineau

Av., satys: I suffered from a severe at-
tack of "La Grippe" and completely lost
my vmice. Three 25c bottles of Dr. La-
violette's Syrup of Turpentine effected a
oomiplete and permanent cure. Piase
accept this unsolicited testimony.

Mad. Eli Pilon, Il Champlain St., says
My tiwo children, one two and Lthe other

four years old, suffered from a severe at-
tack of "La Grippe." Four 25o boules

of lir. Laviolette'e Syrup of Turpentine
cured them both completely.

Mad. Etienne Desmnarteau, 171 Chani-
plain St., says: I suffered from a severe
attack otf "La Grippe." Three 25C bot-
ties of Dr. LavioleUe's Syrup of Turpen-
tine effected a compiete and permanent
cure.

Mad. Antoine Grifford, 213î Champlain
St., says : I suffered from a bad attack
of "La Grippe." Two 25c bottles of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine eflected
a conplete cure.

Mad. Louis Trempe, 88- Maisonneuve
St., Bayys: My two children suffered from
an auack of 'La Grippe," and they were
both cured by usirg Dr. Laviolette's
Syrup of Turpentine, which ia certaiîly
the most effective remedy I have ever
used.

Lad. Jos. Desautels, 247 Maisonneuve
St., sys: I suffered from a mont vio-
lent attack of "La Grippe," and i have
been completely cured by using two 25c
bottes of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of T.ar-
pentine, which in certainly a wonderful
renieiy.

Mad. Joseph Thibault, 33 St. Rose St.,
saya: 1aufßered froni a devere attsck of
"Lt Grippe." Two 25c bottles of Dr. Lt-
violetie's Syrup of Turpentine tffected a
complete cure.

Mad. Celestin Gilbert, 799 Ontario St.,
says: Myself and my twu chilidren eut-
(eredJ from a nevere attack of " La
Grippe." Three 25o bottles of Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine cured us all
completely.

Mad. A. Menard, 182 Lafontaine St.,
sai8: Myseli and ay two children suf-
fered from a severe attack of " La
Grippe," and we were aliîcompletly ored
by usmng tbree 2 5c. bottles of Dr. Lavio-
lete's Syrup of Turpentine.

Mad Cleophas Trepaier, 193J Plessais
St.,says: I nuffered front severe attauk
of 'La Grippe" acconipanied with anaffectun of the Bronchial tubes and a
most violent cough. My condition was
go bad indeed that my doctor feared it
wouldend lu consumption, but, thanks tu
Dr. LavioleLte's Syrup of Turpentine,.1
ame to-day as well and strong as ever. i
ony usaed three 2 5o bottles of this won-
derful remedy, and I caunot speak toohighly of its efficacy and merit.

(To be continued nezt week.)

TH TUE WITNESS AND CATOLIC CROSIOLE

REMOV .A STRANGE tNEUt E
EngHilh, Amerlean and Cnadilan lWal I

Payer of all Styles and De-
sariptions.

75,00 pieces directly imported from
manufacturers; prices not to be com-

pared with others; every pattern the
latest, at his new "Depot de Tapis-
serie," on the first flat. A viait is
respectiully requested by

J. G. GEA'rroN,
1538 St. Catherine Street.

(Formerly S. Lachance's drug store.) 15-17

À HOME TESITIMONY.
GENTLirE,.-Two years ago my hus-

band suffered from severe indigestion,
but was comiîletely cured by two bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 can trîuly
reconmend it to all suffirers from this
disease. Ins. Jorx HURD, 13 Cross St.
Toronto.

p
Teacher: "For men must work and

woman must weep." What is the mean-
ing of that line, Tommy Figg? Tommy :
It means that men ha to work to git
money, and then the women lias to cry
before the nie will divide with 'em.."

EASE ANj COMFORT.
Sufferera from constipation, dyenep-

sia, bad blood, headache, nervou~s "and
general debility, liver troubles, kidney
complaint, etc., obtiin ease, comfurti
and cure by using Burdock Blood Bit-
ters.

Strange to say, an inn-experienced
man usually makes the best hot.el-
keeper.

rr

is Diseaso Gorms living i
the ilood aenr fdin; upon
Ws Lite. Overeume these

georms witL

the Cream of Ccod-fvert Oil,
a nd miakeyïour bioil halthy',
skin pure and systemn stronlg.

Physiians, the worid over
endorse IL.

falxV e ÔczX:J e"y kLs2iTh
Bsuît Lu 4 lic 1 ia AL L'um ,ifs 5r,. s

The publication of the hundreds of
testimonials I am dily receiving will

Ooccupy many columns ofthe TRUE WiTra-NES. IL wi]l be continued every weék ol.n .nr: ns <t Co.
dUfnng the winter. Persans deairous of! MAUFACTiURERS oF
Verifying their correctnaes can Cut out BIRNS STEEL C00KIC RAICES.
and preserve thiis column and apply at luamber,. Gas and Steamitters, Til and
the addressea givenI opesm îs s ndR ro woes r-

J. OStÂVE LAvIoLETT, M.D.,j ois, Restawrants, tnstittions, Dinhag Cars
OfitC&Laboratory, 282 & 234 St. PaulSt., su Se ýasi iyrnade Copper are

onteral. ,d Betlhgon oa. 87 77rCraigeSareet.Montreal.' Bail Tlophono Nu. Bal. r75CagSrS

1
AN INTERVIEW WITH A WELL-KNOWN

BRANT COUNTY LADY.

Suftered tor Two Years Witi Slek Hlead-
ache, Dizzless au l)y-epslî-IIow

She PFlintîu IlIel-Whnc Vel-
Known Chiviiitds Say.

Prom lheBratuiord Exposilor.
MNr.S. W. Avery lives on Pieant lige,
iibnuil, our miles ont.noztliet iiy if r:iiraiftr,

that abeitng her niarest pins f - nitri wer,'al
hier (radinîg is donile. M r. nndîî Mr s Av*r.y laLve
always livedn l lînlit. nteighbori, i,andlà b.! la
the uWneri i' Iwo sçleiidid la ais,r I tW' une wlîere
lie ives cuiiting oi li! acir, anlle t ie bur
lylig nîar Bran L[r..d esl ,tu is lii nieircs.

They aru hLighly reiscrted rusîuident I Iie
comtnîuilty lat wliieh lheyT 'Llti, ii every

ptcî suu for ities ruund uw' i liemt ln.ving
lieu, d] LUai. Ars. Avery' tiad bita etll'I oi ihra-
tlic dysprpsai ad Inidîi tiii, byv tihi ic ot'
br. W hlim. n lPic Plis, a re.puorter c'alled

tuere recently aud askcd il she was willing tu
mate pubie le facts ctOtr'iniiig Lithe itre.

Mirs. Avery relpiled ilat, she liad u ineiicl by
lt îu eo Vilnk paisI. amti wlt ltrlt-rt iy w hug

lu give lier epricefr Liie bliebvcti 'ilf im
wliu mnigUL.b .iniîfariy sîîflîeriîî - r n l'i ît

jiatst Lwu 3 e:Lrs.,îî cOd Mis .n il'y, "1hind h.'"n
gîtally troub1.d in t Vy siehtiiltrehe,

iilcliintSun anc0gb wiei I beli'vU werî'
lte r-'yiptlinffs 0f d>spepesi;î 1111,1 iltlfe t.L inII,

tilat ui<inulbing oriv mtf aifltoul
.1 trîcd .îVemta dîlli'rent n idleintr- .l J4
nlOt eiven ttudi any i Lunig wlîti'l wot d relieve îny
CuttgtL, wtleLi at ti'iiN wtill b[ velO -'-tive.
EttrayI las, witie I i LLi ii L L( ' NtlIn ift)- 1ii
lir. W itilutit' 11

k Pill.", milalis Iall snii)-
Lultli4 mlteiiLciîtd wCiere f *oht iinitr

t ii liiu 1. with Lili ftitiiited t1 Iry f1n1.
Slrrlit at stp l from Mîrs. M!reg r

M rrvl-l, dru s tufs o r iatitr . li i'n I
intd usttsi t oLU tà b aes tL 1.11i tiii L'Uti '1 fi li-i
Iiîetî beitL'tr andi rîelievel rii'nl myt' 1li eaI'uscilg

s ]liplnulis ti t I titiuglit. it w..tii lit b eslt to
ciuLktîLuing Lten tior1gi Lme wlni, ilt
.1 îîculîdlngly i> gui ai aî r liii sl l . itald usti

tb ti, WLii tht iieuitMi. it lî:Iv,- tta I lt'
raei. tVcd., 1fi ave ilt olace t. t t aiiLt 'v ru

trabelu and y cugii na enlttiy dsipiui tli,
I "i i entl r î-c-mainiî d P ll; [IPI' t :aly ion

whori nuîl,-rs sîiiîio: c wîiti i î, I. frIl uzzi-

ut.1, s. eu ce, cliig m , t - :'rlà i ,ii -Jli

ht:1 im.ualidtwho w aJU re-etadung bwyu
er' litw, Ani il lao i ld Litmi w limi. a ivîiliw

tIr mu uwil. Nau t I o 'uruotil' wt'il

4he J i [,I L 'i[en.ýji.>t

31e-sais. 31eIregar & Mini:Il! cere intI'r-
viewe, uti i reLty' tot iuery as loi he stie

of i liesu pi?- Mir- .1 (iitrgiIr ma'd : " We' lUie
sold in ilic neigtbrhool "f ,519P lîXu'si ciii

ithe pt. i wiae. nitih, and fie 1s nt î'rn-
itdy w' Linn . ti i ves ,( btî' erf. <'' :: sfnîe t ii ti iu
ctisnerto ihll lir Wr iilff"' 1> îkir .1
alive r cli îoniiii'nici t uTi l'iik ' i ire tti.
b l e îi. nli nrket Mi ' M'ril. iî i er

menier tif hinsi wl-kiîinowiî iir u î.il:t-1
Ilm:v tin'or-e pleanreILI scilg jtii1ic P'INhllan

aily ,tnler miîelllie we Lian umlU isit u Nit
iriiielitera is iaiy disk pi>llQiit. Ilei,

ind Ilie ppit wl puhtse ith ilituii-
mou itsly eixprets ithemuse'LVs a ili i saiicLil M I

nrul wellj ninctihie,l à M irs. Avrery andni1
I lî w-! u<3j t'î< 11iil a' :l ' el-mille.r>' iiii I

RI ltia tUtichtf f h Siip 'm lienf Pic k Pi ,iil
1I li:ve'w îili il ib'iîp iîii' î lllIt iîtil'il'
hIave matei n I t i'r tet-t itd i hai ve se n a -il reîtL
'ii:nif iie lor lii'' it ifle'. liîy ti ol hi-' d ui g-
gif rer- îînîi. stîine: î pi'partfi ns. Sitrne-

f nîs tlheir owîn, ia Cil' ily ait : ilItlk
Pli],, bo.ut weenuni on* ýa"& y mi,

knowing iat 94 a à.- -1110 " icD . Wiliam '
P i til 'idis ai-iàtn ] ntr'vii edl."

1fr. Willlilns -i PiniCi', r a îtwrrt. blood
bulibrer und110 ilvrvee rtgl..:trre r i v Mi dii.-

ensi.s as iituitni im. n-inni. ifr fni para-is s i om jjr»u Xi, v n%7%ll n. ler-
Y'tits lIîî•umdil' ii'r\'vtfi pi'rsitti tii lii1 a ttId tic-iUt

feeliîng flheruLrîim, the flir <'fl ofi.ii hit ripijti
diseas depentlîng it hîm lr fuit oif.cl,

qinli na' setitîia, chritli crysijiHas, tC.
InjliýllS give a bnilhLIIy g[olw 1 lapu H-ri 4 I
IIw ctaiplt fN't' nd I itar pilic't ,iLid iii pli' rtibl-

peculiatr in the fernxitle st.sli, ti!i tn a uit'lase
ail imîenl tibtey t-rf-cI. t ia radnîai rui in a ia
nr iog rîfron atiii ail worry, or('WoikIz,*ore:x-
cese oi any itf ire.

Dr. Wi]immmW Piik Pills nr'e soitd on> Iin
boxes bc-jir'ig Ihe tlrmi 's,. i ai e ltrk LLmi

wrt'i ippir'',prinial i red iik .) Huai'1i mîî niti Il

iii i Dr, Wb6ibiim î!'iikî uPill .Lite n&v-r l ait>'
it buS , or byI ihe tidtor n lh:rg.'d, and ainy

delier wh ui'rers st1 s fti t's in . 1 foi i s
tr-yIng 1. d boiraud n.ie Tie ptub iare also

enali inued aains. <Ller' so.cIler bli-d
puîrillers nti arve-x liîtoiues, ptLI up Lin siunli:tr
tîritn and miiended t l',celve. They aire liii-
titiîtis wuhose aitiîkers iie1 ta rept1 a pectlt-
niary sidivantage irain hie îiiflderfii repmui a-
Lin aclievrd by' Dr. Wiltiamns' Pitk Pilîlk
Dr. Williarrî PiniC Pis miy he lard Of ail

drigli os, ar direct bv maîil rtrn Dr. Wil-
diee Md<ne imnyit, ßrckle akil, Oun,

or -clleneclady, N-Y , au l eluI box, or lx
boxes mr $25. Te Iriie ut, wlitch Ihl icse ps
are sOld miLkes a cOUrse Ofu ittuament eni-
Iaratively inexpensive as comnupared withl
other cutrsex i treaitment.

et t r iNI 'u'liC

[HE i.rAfk.ESTEi.au

~ffi3USW1S' iF A <USi

RtsTS BL.. M)AiV, a LUUm ';il AN i L
Sed Ir ýri:e und Ctrtogu.

EcsKANE·EELf. FOL'-NiR . BALT1lOiI 1D.

ch tret..rtoi n't]Vre Airam nieul
Cat aloga snt cver 22.00 tesmmtimaih.

NoDUTY olq'nlURcBBRLLS.
24-26eow Men.ion this paper.

ET-:-- Y REbyaLc AACSEPIE RE

4 "Shorter" Pastry
and

"Shorter" Bilsa.
We are talking about a "4 shortem

.ing" which will not cause indi-
;,gestion. Those who "know a ting

or twd' about Cooking (Marion
- :Harland among & hat of others)

are using

COTTOLENE
instead of lard. None but the
purest, hcalthiest and claneist
ingredients go to make up Cot-
tolene. Lard isn't healthy, and is
not always clean. Those who use
Cottolene vill be healthier and
Weahhier tihan those who use
lard-H-ealthier because thîey wiil
get "shorter" bread; wealthier
because tihey will get "shorter"
grocery bHs-for Cottolene costs
no more than lard and goes twice
as far-so is but halt as expensive.

Dyspeptics delight In Iti
Physiciansendorso ti
Chefs praiseoit i
Cooks extol iti
Housewives wlcome iti

AIl ilve Grocors soileit 1

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO-,

Wriingon and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.

r~~ ~~~~~ le' J'71Q~:,3':~C

uiv 4 1 r . 3 rm., .a.; r f .r GZ rte

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,
WetdIanr. OnrnaiMn

A 11101fITV L('ATIUN.
" Hîffhre was dy'ie b ttle of Heg-
,rti' 1 X"'ell. w 0 il n Miituîbî I w oîIid

nive on0e hundlreI doi a n fir it," writes
PniZip 4. Bttirt, of Mnteitl, Manfitoha,

.after havin4 îs'd it fr a severe wound
aend r Irezen linglrs, wilt, as ha says,

'astoînsizung giooi re.îlt I."...

- e Mý -

T1ibbîhs: Sî eakinîg n hou b jiiiriialiatic
Sirge 1 e M, am ai per wvhich has

oi ire grit iti a othier, ced one which
iou wolid hardly thiV.k of, either.

Daneh: v W hîat piaper ls that ? Tibbs:
dan d-; aper.

VA LAI UI?• U ljtNO.
CJoîînumptIin may:t be n ivre enîsitîy pre-

vetiedl thtan cured. Thle irritating and
Im:tssing enih wil be g retly resived

b'y thie u-e of Hi ig y arst iPecto'rwl Balsami,
that, cures tcugh9, rids, bronchitis, and

i pulmunry tri5hen....

eo-

"I never k;ncw e. manLl who wvas ns vain
Mover bis plrrniial bppearance as Bun-
kns is." " H-umnphi ; we'II soon curr
him o! thatt." " H ow ?" "'-We'll ar-
range to hav his picture printed tn the
Le werpatper."

lIA VE YOU0 TRIED) 1T.
Dr. Woud's Ni;rwcy Pibe Syrup cures

coug ha, coidl, asthm , brunchitis, hase-
neiSs, acre lthroat and disîeases cf ite

[hroat anîd lungs. Priesa 253 nd 50c.

Mondirn phîilanîthropists hava been try-
ing to work out. a social combination by
which men are iiiague together every-

whe re andi thus contribuîte Utæthegood of
ail lumî-anity ; but, wel.manIing though

they be, hey mnW t bue blind ot to recog-
nizet in the Calicll Church a society
ver ancihelt and ever new, independent

Rud always devoted bo tua ganerai gocd,
true t o Gud antd i rnea to men, ever seeking
lie glory uf ber Founderand-flling ber
chîidren with the patriotic epirit .by
whbich wc lova anîd serva our country,
and show ourselvea ready Lo devote our
fortunes and unr lives to ils defense, and
answering in every point to ail the needa
of universal peace and harmonicus pros-
perity.
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ft ALWAYS a Choice, Line of
IMILDINGS

forFraniingýAllIm-portëd'Stock.
• ALSO,

BEST ad ChoicetAssortment of
ETCHINGS and. -

CHAPEST.. .. , .ENGRAVINCS.
Àt-the 0o<ldStlnd;

7 4 3 *CIRAIG- STT

JOHNSON & 0OPPIN
T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S

Teeth without Plates a Speciilty.
No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL

-MO1NTRKAL. 45 G

AtoLOSTI
At or near the corner of Ottawa and

Colborne Streets, a lady's shopping bag,
containin $40.00- in bills and $2.00 in
silver, a iamond ring, and a bottle of
O'Reilly's Pectoral Balsam of Honey.
The loser values the money and the
ring; but not so much as the bottle of
Pectoral Ba'sam, which is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds there is. It in
-manufactured by the O'Reilly Mddtcine
Co'y, andsold by W. J BuRKE, Druggist;
107 UClborne Street, at 25 cente a bottIe,,
Try it

LaÙ' 1t. Styles.

RELIABLE GOODS

LO0w PRICES.

220 St. James St.

35-nter for 8alei
35- 7 6 1 .*rag -St reet.

-THE-

SOCIETY 0F ARTS
OF CANADA, (Limited.)

-::-

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000

Society estabisuhed wlth a view to disseminate
the taste for Arts, 1t encourage and

help Artiste.

Incorporated by Letters Patent, of the Gov-
ernment of anada,the 27th February, 1893.

BAILLER! of. TIIS
Nos..1666 and 1668 Notre Dame Street

ONE OFTHERICHEST GALLERIES OFPAINAT-
INS IN CANADA.

Ail the palntinu are originals.mruostly. from
the Frenci ehothe ieading, cdernsch00l.
Eminent artiste, suh as Fr is. Roche-
Grosse, Aublet, Barau. Pesant, Petitjean,
Marina Roy. Sclierrer, Sauzay, and a great
many others. are mernbers ofthia Society.

SALE OF PAI NTI19GS at easy terms.ý Next
distrîbutton of paintlogs betweeuthe members:
of IlThA, Society of Arts -0f Canada," and iLs
Scrlp holders, wlil take place on 2&th March.

Price of SorI-ytum: $1.O0.
Ask for Catalogue and Circular.
25 : H. A. A. BRAULT Direetor..

ÀG ~warX, for .ueniarexol;EY
U.i±! IL) *ýfas,t.- Send-vour-, address on

pôstal.. cara fofr par-tintars. eFEE ROYAL

SiLVEwAE O1' Windsor,Ont. 11-G-'93

4894-P WRIGHT'SCIRCULAR.-1894
We have great pleasure in stating that we are in rebceipt of oui- first shipment ol NEW SPBING DRY GOODS, which for extent and variety compares

favorably with any HoUSE in the RETAIL. DRY GooDs TRADE, snd embraces a full assortment of the following lines :-Black and Cilored Silke, Black and Colored

Caehmeres, Plain and Fancy Dress Goods (ail new shades), CostmneO1ioth's, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas and Parasols, etc.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
We have imported for this Season's Trade a splendid assortment of CARPETS and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, al new patterns. We are positively showing

the BEsT VALUE in the trade in Wilton, Brnesels, Tapestry, Wool, 'Union and Hemp Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Winiow.Shades,

etc., etc. Ail Carpets MADE and LAID TO ORDER.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
We direct ppecial attention to our very large asaortment of Imponted SUITINGS, Black and Blue, Worsted Coatings, Scotchand Irish Tweeds, imported

direct from the very best lrish and Scotch manufacturers, placing us in a position'to give to oux customers the vERY BESr value. To those who have not yet

favored us with their, patronage we kindly invite them to either pay us a vsit or send their orders, which will be promptly attended to.

éM.»s..a-n. - - a 1325 and 1329 Notre Dame Street.

j.ewlnm ao me
TLL

THE HEAD OFFICE
WILL REMOVE 'o·n MAY lt to

246 ST. LAWRENCE STREET
OIIN TAYLOR & CO., LOUGHBoROUGHW A

-Bug.. the Premier W N E ,,',
BELL FOTNDERS -plcYmegtbygandyman,capable of

of the day, have made ail the important ng. Good references,
Peae Inugiand for many yaar0. Catalogues ADDRSS
Bod aiofnrraation from JAS, T. SOANLAN
Board of Trade Building, Montreal. 35 G & 5 1 J . ~ onn

CEO. R. PROWSE, 224 St. James St.,
-MANUFACTURER oF-

SQ-

rJ2

The above represents our COAL AND GASiCOMBINATIoliJtANGE Îorrivate Family use. These glyc3
Complote Satisfaction6

Marbie and Granite WorI:
COTE-DES-NEICES, ONTREAL.

IMPOETER AND MANUFAcTURE oP

IoRRieRts, Ho8.dStonos,
Yaults, Fosts, Copings,

And ail kinds of Cenetery and Architectural
Works. Ail Kinds of Repairing

at Moderate Prices.
ResIdeXce: CoTE-DEs-NEIGEs.
Telephone 4666 ; connection free for Mon.

treal. 47-G

PROVINCE O B1 , SUPER o UDlstrictof Montreal, No. 313.
Dame Apolne Hebert, of the parlsh or it

Philippe, District. of Monreai, wife of! j.4
Lefebvre, farmer, of the sane place, bas in.
stItuted, on the nlneteenth day of FebruarvInstant, an action in separation as t0 propezty
against her sald husband.

RO.BIDOUX & GEOFFRION,
.Attorneys for Piainti Ir.

Montreal, 28th Febrnary, 1894.

PROvINcE oF QUEBEc, SUPE RIOR COUtT
District, of Montreai. No. 2113.
DAME AGLA ralias Valida Vallieres ,oue
ity and District o! Montreai, wife of'Heu ri

Adophe Pelletier, merchant. of the sane
pace, hereby gives notice tha seuas. this
ay. sued ber husband fora separation aNta

property.
-btnntreal, IStil February, 1894.
-BEAUDIN, CARDINAL & LOUANGER,

Attorneys for Plairaiix
-'(True copy.)

1Signed] BBAUBIN, CARDINAL & LoRANGEa,
Attorneys fr Plaintiff. 5-1
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TEIE TRUIEWITNEfa ÂsAND ATRH1JO OH1BolqWl.

117 St. Francois Xeviera KaanaghStreet, Montreal.
RE.PRESE1N I'ING;

SCDTTrISHUNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND
A.ssets, S39.109,332.4.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH: ENGLAND.
Capital, S5,000,oOo,

-:0:-

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. OF HALIFAX' N...
cauttaI. is.nno~C.(inn. g

TrEi l NOTICE!
w.0call attention to the large additions of
a parlor, Llbrary, Dining Room and Bed

m Sni just Inished and now n l stock In
ou w W,Varerooms, which has beau acknow-

edged by ail, without exception. who bave
otosely examined our Goods and Show Booms,
to be the very Finest and Largest assortment,
anddecidedly the Oheapestyet offered. uality
considerk".

Ws bnv 'Just finished flfty Black Walnu t BAd
Boom Suines. consisting of Bedstead, Bureau
wit tawe Swing BevelMedga Mirror and Wath-
stand w; lbh Brusa Rod Splasher Bach bth
MarbieTops,$25; WoodTops,$22. Allourown
mke.

we w i in a faw days show some ver mice
medium hndlow-pricedFurniture inour arge

ahow Windows ,and the figures vl1 counter-
net an impression ieft On the mainds of many
that imagine from the very fine display made
thee put few weeks that we are only going to
keep theinest grades of goois.

As heretofore, we vii kaep a full line of
meditim and good serviceable Furniture, but
wili not sell anpthing that we can unot guaran-
tee te be as represented, which has for the past
hail century secured for us the largeat saes yet
madin lurenvliand will sf111 1011Gw the olti
mottor Owen Mcarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

FEN IcGARÏBY & SON$
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.
ESTABLISHED 1855.

G. Ross Robertson & Sons
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITISH OHAMBEBS.

GENERAL INSURANCE BROKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

Orthe folowing weu-knownCompanies having
total Cash Assets of over $247,000,000.

North British & Mercantile..........52,000,
Royal...............42,00C>O0C0
Alliance. ..... . .............. 18,,
Liverpool & London & Globe......42,0
London Assurance Corporation... 18, ,0
Commercial Union............... 17,00,000
Weteri'...d.'....'...... ....... 1,60.. 0
SootfLsh Union and ainl. .. 20,000,000
Insurance Co. of North America.... 9,00,000
(aedonan .. ............. ....... 8,O,000
Lancashire........................1000w,000
son Fre............................... 10,00000

Tota ............................. $247,000,000
The ai>ove shows ourgreat faellities for plao.

ing large Unes or Insurance, in addition to
whiOb we have connection with several other
leading Companies in Montroal and NewYork.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty

P. BRADY
Helena P.0., Qoe , Co. Huntlngdon,

Ageut for the celebrated Heintzman Piano
Evans Bros., Vose & Sons, and others asWel
as the G. W. Cornwall Organ and N'ew Wil-
tiatos ý30wngMachine.

To o rgan and Piano cust.omers I would say I
bave bad many years .experience in the busi-
ness, and not being a the expense of enormous
city rents I am enabled to quota prices that I
feui aQnred will be found 1ower than you eaubuye6Lswhere.

I arn offering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT ta
bose who wish to buy within the next sixtYdays.. .

Wii1 be pleased t forward Catalogue and
quote SpECIAL pIgs on application.

elDDRESS'
P. .BIRADY,

47-L FrIlena P. O.. Que.

0OVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
lànB"rorto au other preraraticnm forcrei*edor coe

EIPS.To barden the n pp3aescomtame aisg aré
nanthsbofre conanement. Price 25 etnts,

CO VER NTON'S
Sryup of Wild Cherry.

For relief and CMraOf 0onghesCoclda Asthmes Brun-~
Sits, fodaUena tand %Iau eleofm bat and
Lunge. Price 24 cents,

COYkRNTON'8

Pite'Oiniment.
WLl! bc found superior to auothers for aU kind

mlles. Frice 25 cents.
BPrepared b 0. J. OOVERNTON 00.. 1 1Leury st.acorner of Dorchester utreel.

DYSPEPSIR CUREO

WB . EO. rEAD.

Read the Proof.
DEn Smis.-I writo you to say that for somae

tirne I bad been suffering fron acute indiges-
tion or dyspepsia, and of course fat very great
ircnvenience front se.nie in ay general busi-
ness. I thereupon decided to try Burdock
blood Bitters, and after taking two bottles I
fouud Iwas quite aother man, for B. B. 1. en-
tirel ye ured ie have aso used it for my ife
and famiily and b ave fouudl it the bast thing
they can take, and from past experience I bave
overy pleasurein stronglyrecommendingB.B.B,
ta ail my friends.

toaltl you fricanse I think that it should be
gencrally known what B. B. B. can accomplish
mi cases of a dgeton.

GEORGE READ,
Sherbrooke, Que.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pills purify the BLOOD and
act mos., wondert<uUy yet. .iothinglyv, on the
STOMAO,LIVER,KIDNEYS sud BO WELS.
l ing tone, energy and vigor ta these great

A SPtINGS OF LIFE. They are con
âdently recommended as a never failing te-
medy in all cases where the constitution, from
whaever cause, han become mpaiTed or weak-
eued. Tbey are wondartutly emocaoious au ta
al aliments ineldental to females of ail ages
andi as a. GENER&L FIMILY MEDic1iEqi
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's ointment.
Its Searching and Healing properties are

known throughout the world for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sors-ai and Ulcers

This le an Infallible remedy. If effectually
rubbed on the neck and chest as saltinto meat,
it oures SORE TH ROAT, ipbtherla, Brun.
chitis Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA.
For élandular Swellinga, Abscesses, Piles,
Fistulas.

GuUT, RHKEUMATISM,
andevery klndof SKIN DISEASE, it hasnever
beeu known te ftuB.

The P ni andintment are manufactured
onlyat

583 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are sold by &Ul veidrsof medticlua throulgh-
oui the civilizet worLd, withdirectionthforuse
in aimoat every langu aa.

The Trade Marks o these medicines are
registered at Ottawa. Hence, auyone through.
ont the British possessions who may keep the
American counterfeits for sale will b. prose.
cuted.

fPr Purchaiers should cok to the Labelo'
the Pots ai Boxe#. 1I the,.addres, ia#cot
Ozwdot5r eet. London. iey ior qwuriau

yrod. A denight-lyrefreshi prepar.8l' U slon for tbeair. It
Keepa the scalp heaithy, pevehts dandil,
promotes the growth; a perfect hair dreaig
oar ne famaly. 25 ec. per botta. HuENETj%
GRAY, hemiat 12 t, Lawrene eioua , os
'trL.

Carpets.
eluet get them nright, and f llesl

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,

Curtains,
Shades, Portieres and Window Mount-
I ge-new, pretty, and splendid value,at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilclots,
Oork Flooring, Linoleums and Inlaid
Tle ork. weil seasoned and fron cele.brateti maker., at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Mat&,
Matting, Rugs and Parquet Carpeing,
immense quantities to select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT's,
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And 58 and 55 Spartra Street. Ottawa

PORR, TEIKI & CO.
454 & 456 St. James Street,

MONTREAI..

Insporters of and Wholesale Dcalers in

:. :: DOLLS,

an.d : G.MES,
and SMALLWARES and FANCY GOODB
of every description. If our travellers
ahould fail to see you i ste tor samples•

WCanadian AIns for HENRY IL
WABD A SONS PI h Iloaka.

Mý NTREAL
BUSINESS

COLLIE)E
Established 1864,

BEB0sT9Mld:FA CORNER

Victoria Square
and

Craig Street,
Is one of the

Largest, Best
Rquipped and Pa.

tronized (.Cummercial Educational Institu-
tions in Ameica.

.AI Commercial Subjecte taught by
Specialist. Shokrthand and Typewriting
by practical and experienced teachers.

BEPARATE APARTMENTS FOR LADIES.

DAY AND EVENrNG CLASSES.

Write, Cal or Telephone (2890) for
Prospectus.

Address:

DAVIS & BUlE,
Business College, Montreal.

bT. ANTOINE DE PADUA'S
A1CADIMlY.

(of whleh Miss CtoNIN la Directress).wili re-
move on March lit, to.

257 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Prom 369.

3s-lm

Do you cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchitib,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

nead. wz,.at the

IlCTlR

And you will know what you should
to cure yourself.

e I certify that I have prescribed
" the PECTORAL BALRA MIC ELI.
" XIR for affections of the throat and
" lurgs and that I am perfectiy satis-
" fied with its use. I recomnid it
" therefore cordially to Ih:1dicians
" for diseases of the respiiatory
" organs."

V.j. E. BitomLLET, M. D..,V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

*i I can recommend PECTORAL
" BALSAMIO ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
"known to me, as an excellent .e-
"medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-

chitis or Colds with no fever."
L J. V. CLAIROUX, M. D.

Montreat, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBrAII.f, Esq. Chemist.
sir,

"eHaving been made acquainted
e. with the composition ofPECTO-
'RAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR,I think
t it my duty to rcommend it aA an

use

" excellent remedy for Lunq Affec
"lions in general."

N. FAFARD, M. P.
Prof.ofchenistry ai Lavai Univeritay.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR anld
"find it excellent for BRONCHIAL

DISEASE-S. I intend enmr-.oying
it in my practice in preference to
all other preparations, because it

l' always gives perfect satisfaction."
Dn. J. ETHulR.

L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

leI have used with ..access the
"PECTORAL BAUSA MIC ELIXIR
" in the different cases for vwhich it

is recommended and it is with
"pleasure that I recommend it to

" he public."
Z. LARoCnE, M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
severa: other flattering testimonials
from well known physiciane.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts. boittles.

M. KAN ON,
Veterinary : Surgeon,

LAta : ASSISrANT :WITl<

WM. PATTERSON, M.D0. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,

Bell Telophone, No. 2687.

MILLER & BREMNER,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,

AND IMPoRTER3t DF

Dhunonds, Fine Watches ad Jewellery,
SOLID SILVER and SILVER PLATED WARE,

83 and 35

Club Emblems, Modals and Cups
A SPgCIALTY.

PW- Designs furnished free of oat.



.TED nuæe wIrsu NI >ATEOLO OHEONIOL

FOR.

Sick eadache,
Foui Stomach,
BDliousness,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sate ky DRUGUISTS everywheru.

4

HE RAD THEM TESTED.
Voa are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Boiler
PELEASE E]MXM IE T

BUFFALO
Ianufacturea 6y i. i. IVES & CO.,

Qoen Stiet, Montreail Que.

Fer Economy of ruef, For Steadineus ofhieat.
For Ease of Nanaement.

For Design and Workmanship, t Leads ail Others

READ THE FOLLOWING.TESTIMONIAL.
Mesrs. H. R. IVES &- Co., Montreal,

MonsrÀmr19tL5 July. 1893.
DEAR SIRs:--WiLh refertince t " IlBuflalo

Rot Water Reater, purchsed from you last
year, we are pleased to sa, that we find the
same very satisfactory in every reapect.

Youus respectful.
(Signd) DARLIN« BROTHERS,

Enginers and MachiniMe,. ...... elance Works, Mntrea•
Catalegue and Pricest LIimn ApplIcaton.

ASSURANCE : SOCIETY.
HnA.D OF FICES: 81 CORNflILL. -TONn»ON E. C.

LInstitnted in the reign of Queen-Anne. A.D.,1714.
Capital Subscrtbed ...................... . p 2,250,000
Capital1Paid Up................900,000
Total Funds (Dec. 81, 1892)....... ,.,.12,250000Annual Incone.......,................... 2.962160

FIEE RISES aOcepted on alninst every desortption of insurable propertyat lowest rates oioe. andP rlCnjreaadhen teCtsoerebt rNuneres Uchool-clues adubllc 13ulidgs lizxsred onspectally £wvoraw. termes zr on or amreeag.Lasses settled w1th promptitude and liberaity.
Canada Branch Ofmiee 55 ST. PRANCOIS XAVER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Itesident Manager.

The underigneti avibofro a apintedaitn y agent of the seve ntaunch Id fre offierenpecLinily soitits tram h frin dt the public generally a stars o! their patronage
Telepbone 1943,

Urand Trut aay
EASTER IHOLIDAYS.

Return Tickets wII be sold at First-Ciass

SINGLE- FARE.
Tickets g mc cngb a. trains MNardi

22nd ad ailtains 'Marca SSrd ud ndt ; valld
for returu leavIng destination not later fhan
M£arcia 271.

SOOL. VACATIONS.
Sdent ai te rroao adcollaes

OU sUrrendaer It andaT.lrd caeae. aigaeiitr
Princlpa]s, iIL b Itckeledt a Firss-CiaSingle Pare andi One-Third tatwcen stations

Anada, aio rom and to Detrait and PortHuron, M$oh., Trram Marob 15Lh ta 22nd lmcm-
sive, vaudc to return not later than AprIl 2ud.

For tarciculars as to reduced fares to pointeOn interoalonlai BRaiiway andi ether Canadian
limes apply to any Grand Truznk agent, or
CIty Ticcet Offloe-148 9t. James Street

And at Bonaventure Station.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SelMf*faising Fleur19 THE BER? snd the ONLY GERUIltg
article. Eonsekeepers should hsk for 15 ladsee at they gati. AU others are imitation

T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

FR9MS FOR' SALE.
I mako a speclalYty farm pt"ropertysandeausupp yon wlth a farm lu aluast oeery ceun-ty. I have In lth nce oQub

tata, r1s Deh umbs aa yluNebraaka,

soui! nsan tua $120.000ouartng or arachou. n he Weat.Prievry tram31,00 ri 1030,00 f r xtalarewe!b 1
Rccaring a buldins, aenticlerai, etc.1 eauy Yie ru somo real bargIns EIn tMie Pro-VIncce If Quebecansd on arie,. in arme. ahby-Prsans anhiaus ta sali ont owlng teo ii-eslthl,

old aga, eto.
Wrae fer circulair and ifrmatian; necharge whaiaerre tea. P. E.ERG WN,11eai E,11ate1 Agent1 17 Place d'armes Hi1,11

Montres]. 82

J. IL NAULT,
IDRU-+GIST, -

Wili Occupy his OLD STAND
--AT' TEgE-

Cor. Notre Dame sd Riohmiand 8ts.
-ON oR ABOUT-

The l5th APRIL Next.
-AIî'rascriptians put upby Lias Propimetor
lmselt, or by a d1plomuate e hemeta bis

absence.

uai g Wrqar's "Coulrn ali Va a by
*spidsatIssoat anar 5sgists.--

M cG A LE'8

25 aents per box. -

By Mail on ReceIpt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
OHEIUST &c.,

2128 NOTRE DAME ST,
MNTrE&..

IKD GLOVES

Headquarters for them is at

S. CARtSLEY'S.

KID GLOVES
For Ladies andi Misses at

S. CARS~LEY'S.

KID GLOVES
For Men and Boys at

S. OARELEYC

8.CARSLEY' SOOLUMN
NEW LAOES

Just received a further delivery of
New Laces of evexy deseription.

New Bohemian Laces
l uNew and Stylih Bhades.

New Brussels Laces
New Duchesse Laces
New Blonde Laces
New Irish Point Laces
New Bourdon Laces
New Chantilly Laces

In White, Cream and Beige.
New Silk Laces,

In ail New Shades.
New Black Silk Laces,

lu different Widths to Match.

At S CAR8LEY'S,

NOVELTIES
Juat imported exprealy for theEaster

£rade a large stock of Paria Novelties in
Lace Goods.

New Platrons
New Gilets
New Yabols

In Lace and Fanoy Gauze.

NEW TIRS.

A splendid stock- of all the Latest
Novehles in Ladies'.Ties in all the most
f ashionable shades.

NEW VEILINGS.
New Veiling in ail the New Shades.

New Veilinga lu ai 1New Patterns.
Every Novelty in Veilings.

At S. VABSLEY'S,

HANDKERCHIEFS
An endles varietv o! ail kinds of

Ladies' Bandkercbiéfs now in stock for
selection.

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs.
Hem.stitcbpd Silk Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Silk Randkèrchiefs.
Silk Hndkercbiers in all the New

Shades.
Hem.stitched Lawn Handkercbiefs.
Hem-stitcbed Cambrie Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered Lawn Randkerchiefs.
Embroidered Cambrie Handkerchiefs.
Silk Lace Randkerchiefs.
Hoamiton-Lace Handkerchiefs.
Duchesse Lace Handkerchiefs.

At S. EJARSLEY'S.

KID GLOVES
The Store to bny therm,

S. flARSLEY'S.

KID GLOVES
The best assortment is at

S. CARSLEY'S.

KID GLOVES
The best value is at

S. CARSLEY'S.

KID GLOVES
The best makes are at

S. OARSLEY'S.

Montreal : : : :

ROOFING
: :" -: Companyf

MERL ROOER8 ailCOM MTM

ROOFING
In Metai, Slata, Ceet, Gratet

ROOFS REPAIRED.
Before giving your orders get price

from usa.
OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latoul

Street and Busby Lane.
Telepnonoe-Beu.380 roderal1603
Postomose Bol86.

tr

3c6
RID GLOVES

For Easter Presents at

S. CARSLEY's.

KID GLOVES
Kid Gloves at 25a pair
Kid Goves a 5C -pair
Kid Gloves at c60apair
Kid Glovea at 75a pair
Kid Gloves at 90e pair
Kid Gloves at $1.00 pair
Kid Gloves at 1L25 pair
Kid Gloves at $1.38 pair
Xid Glovea at $150 pair
Kid Giovea et $1.70 pair
Kid Gloves at $175 pair
Kid Gloves at $2.25 pair
Kid Gloves at $2.75 pair

BEATS THER ORLD
It nay sound like boasting but we

consider ourselvea justified in claiing
to beat the retail world on value in

KID GLOVES

-AT-

S. CARSLEY'S,
NOTRE DAME STREET &

.,ST. CATHERINE ST., EAsT.
MONTREAL.

S. CARSLEY'S COLUMN

CURRAN & GRENIER,
ADVOCATES,

99 St. James Streef,
I MO2fST T&EAI.

HON.J. J. CURRANC LD.,
HoN.~~~~~o > oio.eea !Canada.

34 A. W. GRENiaR, Q.C., B-C..

JUDAHBRANCHAUD&
KAVANACHI,

.AIDOOATES,
3 Place d'Armes Kill.

F. T. JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.0
H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.C. ai-0

QUINN & DUCCAN,
IdvoCates, Soliitors ani Attornoys,

OFnCs, TEMPLE BUILDiNG.

185 ST. JAMES STR EVE, MOh TREAL
M. J. :F. QUINN, Q.C., Croan

Proseantor.
E. J. DUOGAN. LL.B. 048-'9S

JUDGE M. DOHERTY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS'
Montreal.

DOHERI! & SiCTTE,
fFormerly rocarr DoKEarTr

Advocates : and : Barrieters,
1I0 ST. JAMES STBBET,

CUy asN Dllreet Sank RustldMioo

1


